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Tfce Ml Print* Cnpaiy,
FROM THEIR OFFICE:

corih or Quin é uciioiid sniirs,
suomiwowi, r. a sunt 

flSlnr»Swi - On. Year, m Atmmee, 81-00 

AiTBTUH at Mooxaayn Bant.

Coo tracts nude Ibr Booth It, 
Quarterly, Half-yearly, or Yearly 
Advertfoemuts, an application.

Bemittonre» may be mods by 
Diaft, P. 0. Order, or Roistered 
Letter.

All Cbrreepondeeoe should he 
addreend to

Ik ImU Nig Csapu;. OritteUn.
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CANADIAN

SILVERWARE !
•f 11IU greeter pert of oar Silver- 

X Pleiad Ware ie made by Flret- 
elem American Hoesm, who here 
crowd the line end now men also- 
tore on thie side, thereby soring the 
perehoaer the eewent they formerly 
paid in dety, end the goods ere of 
easel quality to thorn made in the 
United Staten

Greet Freaea,
Cake Baskets. 

Sabers,
Card Trays, 

Bitter Geelsrs,
Spin Hebert, 

tyrapJifs, 
Bisesit lens, 

Ceps, legs,
Speoss,

Nafkia Riags, As.
For Sels flood and Cheep by

B. W. TAYLOR,
CIMESOE BLOCK.

Fsbraary A UW—ly

lortt British ud lercutili
FIRE AID LIFE

isimoau ass Lenses,
FETABUMBBD 1EW.

IMiwMUM, . . WM71.880.7S

'pBABBACTB every drecription of j
fovorabk tenon °°

this Oompeay has been well sad
.--------■ "-------- ' ■- prompt pr-

£ during I
Its

I In this Island

ram to.

Owner

W. ET» DEM,

w..<-55*>}ly
wn.Jan.ie, i____

joh i lACBoeiÈ,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

he'i fatteg, OfNsb let Mis
. Osh T, MM—ly

NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS,
-AT—

MATTHEW, McLEAN à CO’S,
Where their numerous customers will find the largest 

and best assortment of

SUMMER GOODS
fiver offered by them, and at prices lower than have 

ever been seen in Souris.

The stock comprise^all the leading rstyles*fin DRESS 
GOODS, Prints, Ginghams, Seersuckers, Piques, 4c., 4c.

gAN EXTRA LARGE RANGE OF CLOTHS.

Splendid Display in Millinery Goods, Parasols 
and Umbrellas.

Staple and Fancy Goods in endless variety, Men’s, Boys’ 
and Children’s Felt and Straw Hats, large stock of Bendy- 
made Clothing, Shirts, Collars, Ties and Scarfs, a full line 
of Boots and Shoes, Hardware, Groceries, 4c., 100 chests 
choicest Tea.

While thanking our numerous customers forjtheir patron, 
age in the past, we would invite an inspection of our present 
Large Stock, which has been bought for cash, and jmarked 
at prices that cannot fail to please.

■ATTHBW,
Souris East, June 16, 1887 —3m

AGO.

REDDIN’S DRUG STORE.

a

y

WHILE wishing a bright and prosperous New 
Year to all, would remind the general public 

that we have everything usually found in a FIRST- 
CLASS DRUG STORE AT LOWEST PRICES.

10 gross Diamond Dyes, 
Howard's Cream Tartar,

« Baking Soda, 
Neatle’s, Ridge’s and Mel- 

lim’s Food.

Fellows’ Syrup, 
Patent Medicines, 
Holloway’s Pills, 
Eno’s Fruit Salt.

All the latest improvements for Dispensing. 

Personal attention. Pure Chemicals.

Sanaa Cigars aad File Tebaeeee a

x

D. O’M. REDDIN, Jr.
Charlottetown, Jan. 18,1887.

Prince Edward Island Railway.
ISS7. SUMMER ARRANOEMENT. ISS7.

On and after Wednesday, June let, 18*1, Tmtne 
w*U run me fbileute.—
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We Want Potatoes

WE bandied 80.000 baehelz Paia 
toes this arasan end node mans] 

fur oer shippers; baring drrided I- 
sell ie null loti from store, to g«t oat 
tide prisse. »e waat e few more good 
•Upper». Write as ted ship to

HATHEWAY 4 CO.,
GENERAL OOMMB8ION DEALERS, 

' n Central Wharf, Beaten.
llembsrs Chamber of Oommeree Eei 

lished 1872

STEAMER

HEATHEN BELLE."
Bummer Arrangement

Os <md after Tuesday, Mae Utk, tie 
Steamer “ Heather Bale," Hugh 
McLean, Matter, will noI ~

Char lot uptown at s p. m. 1er Mameey » 
Chins Point nni Brash Wharves, when- 
she will lemnin over might 

WEDNESDAY moraine nt 7 o'clock. will 
leave Brush Wharf for CWkXVto 
ealHaff at CUna Point and Belli*-, . 
Whsrrea, Iravieg ChariotUto-n at 3 
p. remaining at Brash Wharf ever

THURSDAY moraine at 7 o’eloek. will haw* 
Brush Wharf for Charlottetown calling 
at China Point aad Halliday’e Wharves ; 
leaving Charlottetown at 3 p. leaving 
Brush Wharf about 6 p.m. far ChaHotte- 
tmra.

FRIDAY, will Mara Charlottetown for Craa- 
harrv Wharf, last Wrar. at « a.
• f ~ * Wharf at 7 a. m. for

f *t Hookey's Wharf: 
a hr Hickey s aad 

3 p. a., rut anting
^ will go to

Cranberry Wharran a 
to Charlottetown aanJF 

Every alternate Friday «

SATURDAY, at S o clock, a will Mara 
Charlottetown for Crapaud ; leaving Cra
paud at 7 a. ■. for Charlottetown ; leav
ing Charlottetown at 3 p. m. to return to 
Crapaud, returning from Crapaud to 
Charlottetown name evening.

FARRS,
Cabin, to or from Orwell and Wharves, 30 

eeota ; Deck, SOeeaU
Cabin, to or from Moo .t Stewart, 20 

eeota. Cranberry and Hickey's, IS cents.
• abiu. to or from Crnpaad, 40 etc. ; Dock, 

tete-i
Kxrursion Tickets will be issued to Orwell 

every Thursday, aad to Crapaud every dater-
*'■ JOHN UUUHK8.

CkarisUAews P. 8 I, Msj », 1»7-0?*’

Credit Fonder
Canadien

Franco

LOANS on Mortgage for period» not 
ainssdiag 10 jsar, without slaking 

fend, and from 10 to 10 years with sink
ing fund.

Tk. borrowsr Is privileged to pay oB 
loan m whole or in part at any 

-----s.
Circulars giving dstailed information 

can be obtained on spplioslion nt the 
oOoss at Messrs. Salfiven A MoNeiU, 
Solicitors Ohnriottztowa,

W. W. SULLIVAN. 
Agent tor the Company.

Jan. 8 1888.
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IcLeai, lartii, & HcDsiald, 
BARRISTERS A ATTORNEYS,

Sfintin, HoUntt PiHic, 4c., 
BROWN’S BtsOOSC, 

darlottstoira, Ps I. UaaA
AA.McLEAN.LLB., D.CMABTIN, 

H. c McDonald, a a 
Money to loan on Baal Estate at low

ties of inter—L
September **, 1888-17
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Freehold Farms
T®-!

JAMES COLEMAN,

No need to worry about where 
to buy Good

hoWSLL

•tie will leave Powaal 
f nt 8 o'eiook, p. m.. on 
ttotown every SATUR-

CHABlsOTTETOWl

-8J8MU wa. 
MO 8» 4jr.no. 
ra* te 841 Mae

BOOK-KSlFINa. teaUiul

- 1

TEAL- » NE 6
IS TO PLEASE.

We Sell at K7CC8 Suit the Times.

Reduction in 6

Oer Five Feoi, Unw Te* Airtifkt The 
tks hast jst

Bring your empty Ous to be re-filled.

RlBiaR A DOFF

POK BALE.

Bor — css po-isv Slew — ”1 
propsrtf Tbsrs e— erer fortr —me i
titizïsfcssHK™
CTL la m. n|iiM

■pssiwt «
Ssu
DoWn aeUHHHF

I j-injiuiiLnj km

Kd l* than two

es 8TONK

^>C8T ON EARTH

The First Sign
Of falling health, whether In tho form of 
Night Sweats and Kervou«tH*s, or In a 
■enra of General Wearlne.-s and Lora of 
A pi>et Ite. should »ugge*t the u«eof Ayer*§ 
8:in«ap.nriila. Tl.ls prrparalion la must 
effective for gitlng tone aiul utrrngtb 
•V> the enfvublvd system, promoting the 
«ll^vwtioo and a>»!mibtiun of food, rvstor- 
lug the nrr.ous (ones to tlirlr normal 
condition, and for purifying, enriching, 
■ud vltailzlug the blood.

Failing Health.
T<*n year* ne-o my health began to fall 

l/»i troul»l'*d with a divtre««iiur < «ugh. 
XlffUt Swval*, Weaknv-». and Nvrvoua- 
n«-«w. 1 tried various nituiidivs prvncribed 
by dllhreut ptiveician*, but Imniiim so 
weak that I could not go up Malm with
out hto-.j-ing tu nut. Sir friend» rrrotn- 
im-ndcd MM? to try Ayêr'a Snmanarilla. 
which I did, and I am uow a< h*-altnv and 
wirong ne ever. —Hr*, fc. L. Williams, 
Alexandria, Minn.

I hare n*r«| Acer's Samn|.arllla. in my 
family, for h^rufula. and know, If It la 
taken faithfully, that it will thoroughly 
«•radical.; this terrible «H*—» 1 have also
pr.-sertlN'd it es a tunic, ns well as an alter
ative, :iud must ray that I h.xiestlr believe 
It to be the l*e«t blo.nl imUlcfne ever 
«•omrounded. — W. F. Kowler, D. D. 8., 
M. Us, tlieeuville. Tenu.

Dyspepsia Cured.

(Jbr the Herat.)
80K1THDI0 WANTINO.

‘Hnraslhiog wonting!” What etra 
K^gia-7-al.

'Bomathing waatiag ! " ie It honor?
IWWVnHiaoniil okr servile bands? 

Or ths riches that we seek (or 
la lhe spicy eastern loads T

TUnot honor, for the hooorad 
Thirst the more at honor's sbeem : 

Tfo not power, far H may raoiah
»tiA d«»ptira dream,

^ra^KsTy.^

So-athing weatio,!-1, It knowledge? 
Or Um charme of oaten Mir,

Whan Uw bloeeom, meed, and foreet. 
Breathe Unir fragrance on the sir ’ Knowledge mekraUm, maric-niL, 
Bet It soaads onceeeing still, 

like the nridaight nphyr -*—'l-nr SofUy, slowly* o’erth.wa*

Vainly in ye, eharau ofaatan.
I bore sought some mystic draught 

That coo id soothe to blisefal silence.
Or eome oirv guide to waft 

Tb Um scene» it erer neketh,

O'er the neky shone end headlands 
I have men the billows roll

On the silent, moon-lit beech 
I have heard the wavelets sigh,

On U* flowery, smiling meadow 
Heard amt br-t-Tehisperiag by ; 

Watched end liltUed in the foreet 
When the leaves were fresh and green, 

A«d tte songsters’ thoughtiem worbl-

Mingling, floated o’er the scene

Bat my eoal did sigh end straggle,
. ,?ar me *a«b sound did seem 
like the strange, ambiguous voices 

That have spoken in » dream. 
Pregnant with tome ewfttl meaning 
- ™et we wish, yet tear to know.
Ol that sound most be the ebbing 

And the cairn succeeding flow.
Of

imnoewiblc for me to 
Miifentl from Indigestion

It would he Imj
scribe xvli.it | IIVm ......fmivB
and Headache up to the time 1 began 
taking Axcr’s Sarsaparilla. 1 was under 
l!ie « are of various phyairbus mud tried 
n great many kinds of medicines, but 
never obtained more than ivmiturary ra» 
Ikf. Af’.vr iikin.' Ayer’s Mar*aparllla fbr 
a short time, mv h«*a«larhc tli«appeared, 
and my stomach in-rformeil Ils duties more 
perfectly. To-day my health Is com- 
J|k*telv^reetored. — Murv Harley, Spring-

- have hi*cn gn-atlv bcncfitrtl by the 
prompt uov of Ayers Harraiwrilb. It 
tones and invigorates tliesvMtem. regulates 
the action of IIms digestive and wwimllative 
organs, and viuiizes the blood. It to, 
without doubt, the most reliable blood 
purifier yet discovered.—H* D. Johnson. 
»s* Atlantic eve., Brooklyn, 5. Y.

Ayer s Sarsaparilla,
Prwoftrsd by Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Leweti,Mwe. 

•It OU beau., M.

W. K.Wttas, CkubUfUn. WMwk IgiL

CARTERS

CURE
Issésrks ai rsMsra aU the trraMra tori- 

______» a billow stase of tbeeves*. web as Dis
ÇSTÎà «W 8 Wsfie! - Vïtto their rao2tw£w{-
able weww bee be* shews In esrtog

SICK
Hrwlscbe.jrt Carter's Little Liver Ptll. are rqnallr 
VAleebte Hi OowUpeüoo, eertee and prev.-i.n- ; 
- s annoyhig complaint, white they also corr-v i 

dteordsro of lbs etoraecb. MhneVc tbs hr, - 
d rvgnlete the bowel*. Even If they only cure-

HEAD* trains pntm end ts Um f V
te Rbts.Rwra Ache they wceld Im almost prtcctsM to those

mar uJm Ou. dl—eseeg n—pto.,1 ; tol l 
g P* orajb raw* Mi*jw their foodnsss dors not rod bars, and l 
•Liai* Ce oec* try tbcie will find these little puts <

te so many ways that tbrv will wot bewi 
o without them But after ellekkheed

ssiss foil 11
, audit»*?

lia valu-

f —e egg— — ■ — e — —— -t —  e
CABTBB MEDICINE CO..

New York Oit*.

feeevnity’s wide oceen,
As in meeenrad, ceeeeleee beat 

Un my eoal the wsvelete foil.
Warning ils adventurous foot 

Tta ihto voice of admonition,
Mingled with a secret strain,

8wt to charm my exile soul 
Hack to its own bright damsin-

Bot, y on ask me, why from pleasures 
Turn my sighing son! away 

Arfc tbe wjngrfer cawed Bar north 
'Vhy ’tie sorrowful all day ;

Why though northern flowers do bloom 
eweel frui,e around are spread, 

Still, from wealed eooge rofreiataa.
Slowly droops iutfoy hud 

Thus it pines end frets ewny,
Knowing not the reeeoa why ;

Bat, -t free, again ’twoald werble 
In the sonny southern sky.

And then voice within my eoal,
Caged in uncongenial clime,

Teach It, too, to seek Ite home,
Wben’t shall burst the bare of time ;

C AC

( Written for the Herald.)

0LAD6T0NX.

Gladstone will go down to pos
terity a pre-eminently sod truly 
greet man. Hie virtues ore now too 
present to receive proper apprécia- 
tioo, end it ia only the future his
torian, removed from our préjudices 
and interests, who can pronounce a 
fitting eulogy on that grand nnd 
towering character.

The venerable statesman ia now 
.proaching the age of seventy- 
ght years, fifiy-foar of which have 
wo spent in the service of the 

Umpire. Recent events me no in
terwoven with his pereooality, that 
the name of Gladstone may be taken 
to represent that social and politital 
system of which the “Grand Old 
Mu " ie lender. The c 
grant statesmen is truly 
one ; » florae opponent <> 
become • planner for pop 
e strong churchman, t 
Die-establishment ; e rig 
let, he relents end prut 
lion ; hie course has bee. 
contrary,bat never ooolr 
his views were based on 
viciions end guided by a 
author of “ Vivian Gray 
dymion" found in him 
worthy of his steel," u 
ruler fact that et one ti 
Gladstone hoe been oppo 
prominent leader or 
reign—Mecenly, Wilber] 
nail, Pel mere too, Derby 
have each, in turn, felt

ed in love and to be eaetnined by 
Hie design wee original, 

vast, comprehensive—the fruit of t 
master mind, involving nt oooe the 
arrangement of a greet dispute, the 
establishment of new imperial prio
ri pies end s means of ultimately re- 
nni ting in fraternal happiness oil 
countries which speak oar mother 
tougee. Having thee reached whet 
he deemed e fitting eolation he went 
straight forward undismayed by 
treason within or by calumny with- 
ont. The “ Grand Old Mu ” ia an 
embodiment of eelfdspiel. He lost 
offloe by adherence to eonscientioae 
convictions, end now, when he 
might be excused for seeking quiet 
rest, be still does battle like a hero 
for a down-trodden ud oppressed 

Ie Amidst all this turmoil be 
not forget former aoqoaint-

----- L Whet forbearance done he
not display in refusing to answer 
Bright’s strictures through fur of 
giving offence to u old comrade ? 
Whoever has once served him may 
rely forever on his affection. Sir 
Stafford Northoote was politically a 
bitter foe, yet when Iddeeleigh, de
serted by bis life associates, passed 
to his rest, Gladstone mourned with 
genuine sorrow, remembering him 
only as Ails Iriend of earlier yearn. 
The silver voice, the uow-white 
hud, end the gentle muotr of Eng 
land’s celebrated statesmen exoer- 
ciaes a stronger moral and social in
fluence ia the world at large than 
docs the example of the proudest po
tentate in Europe. Before long tout 
tongue which pleaded so eloquently 
for Ireland will lie ooid and still in 
the awful slumbers of death. 8t. 
Stephen's mast soon loose, end for
ever, that quiet figure who played 
so prominent n pert in her legisla
tive holla While the grand old 
wliimentery hero lives, the nation 
ie nought to serve should substan
tially commemorate hie merits 
Knn should make a greet effort to 
quickly accomplish a National Me
morial in some form to her first, 
trout ud mut disinterested Eng
lish defender—the immortal William 
Ewart Gladstone.

J. O'Bvxn.
Monti cello, King’s Oct, July 6, ’87.

0[F0WLER5

A PROMPT AND

RELIABLE OURE

For Cholera

lulUraBi

££
r-asuta:
As mate and he*

OWENXX
tiri»,»

CONNOLLY.

ULUVM # ■•MILL,

inunmT-uv,
NOXABIMB PUBLIC, £*

^ OTTOHS - OTBMhu»^ BndMtog

fW Moaey toltou.
W.W. Iwuavsn, «OJOuaB-Meeune.

ra.n.**

MM
GET THE

TJOOK 
D Tees

Ouktieim heee Cikft P*

the MOST DURABLE the SMOOTH- .Z , ~¥T2 .ZTT .---------
25T RUNNING, ud the MOST whtefchu u ofou heu n*CT 
wi.kitmn STEEL PEN ever pluei y, followue 
ia lbs market, g

Be ewe aw* eek your Stetiuerfor SUdMIl__, 
the Ohariottotewm Bneinsu OoUepe ud always far •
Pu, end if he ia uld ori, write forest Qtedetiraele, forth, 
to the Ootiege. ud a qaester gvou will ,r „ While

iited ^on upoe reeaipt of letter

Try them and yon will au u l

are meeh, it ww with diAontty that we 
nice kept trou slipping ont of the door 
ron on ike gallery level with the attira;

l tee tower flung over ne nor

Hie frame ie but, hie limbe _ 
foeble, hie eye grows dim. hie votes 
knu ite harmony, bet that iron 
miad is acute u ever, ud that geo 
•rone hurt has lut noce of Im 
sympathies by age England may 
well bel prend of her eu ; Ireland 
glortes ie her champion After 
ou taries of dispute end enmity, ud 
bloodshed, with generosity «Soient
to acknowledge juttee, and with--------- ----------------
form at mind equal to its nvoval, he da The earth h 
stretched forth the hand of brother- hue of the Pirn 
hood In the vanquished, end the 
deep, dark golf which has « long 
•eporeted Celt and Saxon all hot dis
appeared before hie effbrte. He pro 
posed a settlement based not upon 
surrender, baton compromise,(bond

Thai

The lulling tower I Don't I re
ember just how it looked on the 

oover of an old school alla», say*, 
with charming reminiscence, Char
es Warren Stoddard, where it wax 
prominent in a group of world woov 
der* : St. Peter'*, the pyramids, and 
other extraordinary architectural 
leviathans ! It seemed to me then 
that the tower must be at least half 
a mile high, and that from its sum
mit St. Peter’s and the pyramids 

re plainly visible. I thought it 
probable, also, that the man who 
made the atlas was the only one who 
had ventured to ascend it Bright 
and early one morning my comrade 
and I set out for the leaning tower. 
The cathedral, the baptistery, the 
Camp Santo and the lower are a re
markable family group ; they are 
situated in the very edge of the 
town, and have broad green lawn* 
about them ; it ia very silent there ; 
the city of 50,000 souls trouble# 
them not, for they are far enough 
removed to escape all the dust and 
tumult, while they appear in adj appear in
mirahle perspective. My comrade oor pall'at the beU rope with u 
had beu there before me ; he ie u appropriately slow elan. The ffom-
artiet ; he known something of ortie- ™ " . P- ™ tu
tic effect, ud he wished to spring
the tower upon me just nt the righ. The centre of the oonrtte filled with 
angle, so that I should be duly im- earth brought from Meant Cel vary 
pressed. He enoeeeded. Pausing —fifty-three ship loads haying been

---------------,------------ — suddenly in one of the highly inter- r— ------- ■
of thin parliamentary g eating streets of Pise, he whirled me
ia no less singular, tho about on my hula, and there, over Christiana foatTthe Holy
true, that whether os I the roof of e low house before me, 1 court is now grew grown, and n
Tory, Gladstone has el’ > raw the tower trying ite beet to look few pole rouse shed their palate
mu of peace ; the thii down into » hollow court in foe a poo the dost that wn oooe itutinok
erected n throne on tl next block. It does leu I It ie 180 with lite ; doubtlew the aahe of the
ruine of revolution, at feet in height, and 13 feet ont of the deed are as thickly strewn within
rerouted Germu unity perpendicular. Coming into green thie burial ground u to the snored
of GrereloUe ud Seder . fields beyond the city, we ww nt » soil that wan brought so for to hal-
hu held the field loogei , glum the wondrous galaxy of low it. Within the ~~t— m
bis name to higher, ud grander and buildings Huh to so perfect in iu strangely interesting freeooee by 
prouder ; bis victories, though in a way that it would have a frame of pointera of the earliest Toscan 
different sphere, are equally great, ite own were it si tooled elsewhere, school of the fourteenth and flfteuth 
though bkodiwe, ud ûar roorebeee- bet they ream necessary to one «otaries ; below them are groans 
fleial. The tllnatoons old mu nom- another’s complete happiness. Even of markka, ancient, mediaeval and 
bines, in greet measure, the three as it to, they have m much as they modern. Every atone fc«
qualities of statesman, politiciu end eu do to keep from looking lone- marks a grave On the wall are 
diplomatist. The highest mark of soma; I am ure they feel ao, for pictured mingled vhameof lifoud 
statecraft ia the ability to grapple the life hu gone ont of them, and death, the otre dissolving nnexi ' 
with great questions at the moat op- they are now mere shows for the edly into the other—«when at 
portons time. That Gladstone has entertainment of the Cortona. As pear of gey revellers ream am 
Iona so let sun kind affirm. Hie yon fare the teoada of the «nth»' lyapoo a tomb ‘v*' fo beret < 

great bold,no 1res on the people thu dral, the tower to on your toft about exposing a hideous , 
re hie immediate followers, together toil vents Miuml end itinnil» In

courage to com pie la the recent, store 
towers have fallen before now, and 

g towers are not expected «a
--------my longer thu they choree
—iadeed there ie hardly u excnee 
for their eluding as long as they 
da The earth has settled aboat the

to rush the door oe the ground 
floor. We were Dear the top; the
roof» of the city lay far below as ; 
we ought giddy glimpses of the 
world from too opening» ia the wall 

•the tempting door* that invited 
to atop into eternity without 

awaiting our tara We were stumb
ling like drunken mon by the timW - 
we reached the chamber at the top; 
where hug* a chime of boll». Here 
we breathed more freely. The big 
bell, weighing 8 tons, tore Uw upper 
side of the tower—“ to windward,” 
re it were; the smaller belle take 
their chances oe the down grade— 
this discovery relieved os somewhat, 
for w# were Mill affected by the no
dulations of the long spiral stairway. 
While we were viewing the oonolry 
from the turrets above the bell 
chamber, loi all the belle began 
ringing right under our fret Oh I 
thon the lower reeled in very truth, 
and »remed as if it were about to be 
•haken to piece* ; every stone trem
bled perceptibly, as the agitated air 
whistled about our ears. One «*» 
we* the cause of it all ; one bell 
ringer, who might have beu the 
archetype of Victor Hugo’s “ Qua
simodo’’—but that he yra* born too 

; from n trap door in the roof 
watched this sprite among the 

bells. He aprug like a monkey on 
of them and set it swinging ; 

then leaped gaily upon another ; 
thu back again, nnd to nod fro; 
end final.y, with accelerated spend,
»» if flying from n spring board, he 
caught the big bell to windward, 
and got ite thick black tongue in 
motion ; no he dashed from oee to 
soother In n kind of frooay that was 
inspired by the melodious thunder 
of the bells, while with almost su
perhuman agility he dogged the 
roaring monsters as they wheeled 

whirled about him. hew 
impossible while this concert 

was in progress; we had rely to 
bide oer time, meuwhile trying to 
get interested in the landscape. 
Green bills were shout ns on the 
inland aida bat the country was re 
flat • a floor from Pire to the -ti 
Away off by the shore lay 
Leghorn Should ire not go to Leg
horn, when it lire hot u hoar de
tent by rail 7 We thought it bant, 
nnd «soon re the belle were quieted, 
though they were still trembling 
nnd mouing, we hastened down 

oork-eorew stairway aad re
ad in capital trim. I had 
it to receive the flniahmg 

t on my way down, bat nol
----- we we bed become wound ap
to the highest pitch in rereading, 
and during the dmrent we had 
merely to unwind ud emerge pre
cisely In the state in which we 
entered. The tower ie really one 
of the wonders of the world ; but I 
wish I could think of it jost re I 
used to think of it when I rew it on 
the atlas cover, hobnobbing with 
St. Peter’s nod the pyramids. 
Whet puzzled me then and there, is 
how English-speaking people man
age to make Leghorn out of the 
name of a oily that ia invariably

Toe

known in
invariably

country
among its own people, re Levorna 
Back we rushed to Pina It was in 
the afternoon, when the son of Italy 
begins to lend In the iutlarepe the 
evuesrent beauty which ia ite chief 
charm. Again we sought the con
secrated corner of thu city, where 
the eciluoe is seldom broken revs 
by tho delirious clang of holla in 
the airy chamber of the leaning 
tower. The gate of the Campo 
Su to was closed, but we were ad
mitted by a custodian, who i

eyas, or within eoaad of year nan.
A slight vertigo reined me whu we 
were nail-way up to the tower ; we 
•topped to mat, looking down 

to tkroegh n Kttte window into the

tivs, rm4 w

' * >

^
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Latest Telegrama fcwn *»Lt* ef thoHERALD mlmrsbly, 8* irti
*• pet of Mr. of theby the Manitoba The followingT«1 BUt hue the Unix ruble hot only In CrCOOTEELLQluoow. July 8,—Tbe freedom ofof tbemi is, ii la tbe rejetions el Ovdgreioery,Legielatare eathoraing the bolMing the city wee to-day confvvred b» «le.which wethie kind, a wee neewew *••» -r------- - -----J vie utiy wee to-aay c. inferred aeon

Tbe horeee were deeed ead Andrew Oemegie ia rocgnlt.„0 ofbL
a -k-a-^—1 .-J notliiniT « told M d)M UIA IVUt Ii._____ U ta. .of the Bed Hirer Valley Railroad, Tbe Party at Ooaatynamed Merer ead bie and nothing emld be Im y*O00O library gin

eL.___ A . 0--------lb.. .I .Ii lea a e w
eziet, and tbe tariff the Hera

dieal lowed by the Dominion daughter, made each a stnhhoro de- them t> lean the at «bie t. be laet, waa well etbLiverpool, on Sundayof lu* week. Tbe greet fear, •< e mree. HE ÜLT-4 "Wtag U,Bad Dr. Were celle torpie ..oroide the walla of the citadel, waa eriwd.
that tbe powder magasin*, whichU A McNeill, Beq„ of toe Sna of of»1twice m high ™ Paaie. July H —The Oeatoto my.

eoppoaed to hire originated. *> •- bidding farew.ll L
be blown ne. Formant dy. tbe f' toade on the Ieland of J-<wey, after 
ma not high, and tbe gigmtie nd.oont.ag aliène, ui.l : “To. «.y fi. 
ty ... arertid. 8»e .t wed ear, we .hell win before long. A man. 
itptodml »d tb.pjnplei.to. f

orginimioB in training, in eeerything 
ia reedy. Tbe new Qorafnmaat will" 
get into iumediate working order, and 
help'd by nil good French man. I -v-'j 
be King."

Roagwatx, Jely 9—Tbe knight. 
labor are caneing trouble bare. A abort 
time ago tbe op*ativ« of tbe drier
m gtm Shf thd HLirmutll now...___l

loft bars oa Tboreday e ran lag task Tbe bailiff» werebadly iajiSoltiren A McMelll, ooodnoUd tbe c/H outer Rlv»ap far trial ia tbe 8aprune Coart fire ie
for tbe ■ enter of Mary To pi in, wantime. If toil is oar Grit copieae min of Monde)attempt

The in-broaght to Charlottetown on Fridayit is jet ose The flret wtl
aoaldleg toe poliee with hotwaa race!red In HnlUbz.aad •belle■y on Sunday night toe same day a madman attacked a 
party making bay in a Sold near Roth- 
brilmd, ouenty D.wa, The lenatio, 
armed with a billhook, killed four men 
and wounded two. He waa o iplured 
•landing np 11 hi» chin in tbe waljr of

to be the priad- ( atbolire of H alita* Iit waa impouible to get through a da-tbe 26lh nit, and to bare gone down at laet tbeCounty jaiL

Tub Patriot of tbe 11th last, con
tains an a* tract, oru a ooinmn long, 
from a letter of Uoidwln Smith to 
the London Standard. 'The erratic 
Professor foruou nothing bat bine

the mod towarde Triplin'* with him. PriraU advices,the cry tow done crying outThey are wuttofrom rarioaa eonrcee, indicatewhile Mlliman
nmtof loud, lal •track on Uttle Hithat thewhich pre talking to Mary McLeoo■landing up ti 

a neighboring
Pactoc Railwayfag of toe Ha aleo stated while he aad Tailortiignight Sntorday

and yet they pot themselves forward Liverpool andabout half way beti 1* of bullof» system which,si the ____________ ______ mil* off Port
Joli and ia the direct conrw of otoomors 
bound to Boston There Is e bghtbooea 
on the Island, from which the light Is 
riaibls twelve miles. Tbs Mtrnmack had 
only banc on the Halifax route s short------------- -------* •- ,«.*.

Halifax

of the Impe- rxa of the Stormont company" d ~ 
man Jed e reduction of work to nine 
hoars Thie waa rrfaaad and the op*, 
ntiree went ont on strike. A. » resell, 
tbe kaighte instituted e boycott ,„ the

of the Ctothing. Tranlreplies that hie told her to id tbe Si Btnr your
ont Ho raid he had Tweed» at the Try on Wi

la fcvor of gmariag the tabardy. The volror with Mill man. J. D. Bald, CuneiWe may be Patrick A. Power, of Long River,raines *. row*, * lung xuv*. 
stated that ha lived shoot e quarter oftain that all this talk about

meroial union with the United States.in theoa this s mile from John MillmsnV that he cotamo __________
( auras il MrNsiu, Eeq", 

the prosecution in tlie prelii 
amine tine into the M argil
qme. and not Mr. Beti, as ins
gated last week.

Tbs new Kish Market o 
Wharf, am opened to the [ 
lenlay, bat it sppoan that 
several poisons went then 
tiwro were no vendors,

Tus lew canned by the 6 
city on tyedoeeday Latin* 
(40,1100. Thera wee very ii 
ance. Some of the* alio v 

bolldlng op again

has been set no foot knew William Millman quite well On Pott Haweesaoar. July «.—The 
oiled Statu war ■ learner Galeae 
■rirod this morning. Tbe nfflerr, 
mrdeil Ameneen fishermen ia the

If we miataka not, this gentlemanHotws of Lor* on toe t«th uh„ show and tlie Bouton companyby people in the United States, not Wednesday the 29th alt, the day after drawn C.ilonel Montixamberf waa too ill toof therveaneeoay me z»m uiv, me a _ 
the girl waa miwing, William came to 
him and told him to toll that he 
(Pbwer) had be* with Millman on 
T need ay night at Painter's line, ba
te een Richard Painter's and John Mill- 
man’s j Power said be would, although

of that body take the for the purpose of benefiting Canada, sway by le.rs bis bed, but Major Short endStatue University—hence hL con
tention.

Thus appear* to be good reasons 
for believing that the Chinese Gov
ernment will, at no distant day, in
augurate an extensive end compre
hensive railway policy. Should this 
prove tgybe tbe cane, and shook!

ilimr otooin went everywhere eocourbut ia order that, by some intrigue or mouth. Tbe Srmmdt* eel led from thieview of the subject ; they regard it aging their men. 8ir A. P. Caron, 
minister of militia, was also on the 
ground. The fi 
trol et 3 o'clock, 
id's end oIBcen 
artillery, hosnil 
armory, which

other, designing Yankees may obtain port on Saturday afternoon with a cargo
some advantage over their neighbors

bat the whole Empire. What-
iiuui ■ ; rower iriu iie wuuiu, Dituvugu
lie had not been with him. On Thurs
day Millman came to him again and 
asked him to stick to what he 
had told him tbe day before, and 
asked him u> swear to It Power told 
him he would not

Alice Connolly testified that she lived 
about six miles from Tnplin’e ; that 
the knew Mary (deceased) well The 
lest time she had seen‘her was on the 
day of her brother's funeral, Tuesday, 
tlie 28th alt Mery told her that Mrs. 
Bryenton had told her that William 
Millman would meet lier that very 
uight ; but she (Alice) was told to keep 
thia a secret.

Mrs- James Sommers, sister of the 
deceased Mary Tuplin, was the next 
witness. She stated that on the night 
«if the 26th alt, her sister told her. in 
lier father’s house, she had seen Mill-

The guvernor-gener-and, of course, the Grits, to show
em may be their private opinions their love (?) for their country, bfly Power were seen again. The former 

Carol, nt a strong window, called
J piteously upou toe crowd to save her. 
Lira bat before a band ould be r*i«ed the 
lown flames reached her cluthiug. S?ie made 
wel| f.-antic efforts to jump through the 
an,l window, and thou with a pitying shriek 

«red ftill int » toe furnace below Mibel 
were | Powers reached the third story window 
with i tnd jumped, but was ai badly injured 
had tha ther recovery is doubtful.

» In
for KE-VISIT OK A CATA8TKOPB AKTHR AX

ness, IXTKMVAL or 450 ykaks.
"}Zt The recent disaster at Zug, Switser- 
mrers land- ^-cal1». in mauy nwpacte, the 

' plienumena of txintii Ameriran earih- 
quakes For several day, ere vives had 

■~V„ l*en obwrved in a near quay at Zug, 
which cost «40,0011. At 230 o’clock in

they am willing to concede that the the intriguers in every way
introduced by the De

fer the foa-
of Canadian interests, and their Dentil of John A. X«ctoa«li. Xaq.

It is with feelings of deep regret 
we record the death of John A. Mac- 
Jonnell, Esq., which took place at his 
late residence, on CumberLnd Street, 
in this city, on Thursday last, the ;th 
inn. About a month ago Mr. Mac- 
don oell war stricken down with 
paralysis, and from that time until the 
dajf’of his death he was confined to 
hL bed He passed away, fortified 
by the Sacraments of the Church.

Mr. Macdoonell war the son of 
Alexander Macdonnell, an officer of 
the “ Glengarry Fencibles,” and 
nephew of the Right Revd Alex 
ander McDonnell, first Bishop of 
Upper Canada. HL father came to 
thL Island from Glengarry, Scotland, 
in iSsi, married Flora McDonald, 
daughter of Captain John McDonald, 
of Gleoaladale, and settled at Don- 
aldston, near Tracadie, where the 
subject of thL notice was bora on 
the 23rd July, i8sa, so that he had 
very nearly completed the sixty-fifth 
year of hL age.

He was first married to a Mias Day. 
and in 1883 married Eliza, daughter 
of the late Hugh McDonald, Esq., of 
Pinmure Island, and sister of HL 
Honor Lieutenant Governor McDon
ald. He was a quiet, unobtrusive 
Christian gentleman, and waa much 
respected in thL community. A 
brother and sister survive him ; the 
former L the Rev. Alton McDonnell, 
S. J, of New York, and the totter L 
Mrs. Brenan, widow of the tote Hoo. 
D. Brenan, of Charlottetown. HL 
funeral left hL tote residence, by car
riages, for Conan Ban Bridge, on 
Saturday morning last The Cale
donian Chib, of which deceased

Bty, with olora flying, oto. The Do
minion oru leer Kiyilaaf, Commander

THS cainsa BILL
On motion lor the third rvading of 

the orimee bill in the Hon* of Com
mon. on tbe 7lh i notant, Mr. Gladstone 
made a counter-motion that the bill be 
read e third time thie day throe months 
Gladstone said the bill wee the Con
servative alternative for home rule, 
therefore it bore e different aspect from 
itny ordinary coercion bill. Old coer
cion measures bad been aimed at crime 
• mly. This new one, passing beyond 
crime, aimed at societies. Part bee,

foreign compe-
McLsan, also arrived.

CttABLKwron. 8. tt. July 10.—A 
•light earthquake shock wee felt i„ 

South Caro-

4to*ri»in*ing against British imports. 
The universal system of free trade, 
which Greet Britain upholds, render, 
it impossible for her to offer any 
reciprocal advantage which she has 
not already established.

Canada’s loans are promptly paid, 
and her credit in the money markets 
of the world to not second to that 
of any other country. These facto 
were 1 timed to by several member, 
of the House of Lords, and they had 
mo hesitation in declaring that if the 
Home Government would not favor 
Cana* somewhat in the matter of 
anbmdiimg thL line of steamers, there 
was no reason why Cana* should 
favrw them in bet trade relations. 
Ape* from all considerations of re
ciprocal advantage, the question 
should be considered in its commer
cial relations to the Empire. There 
can, now, be very tittle doubt, that 
thL is dcstinrii to outrival all other 
Height and passenger routes between 
the western hemisphere and Great 
Britain on the one hand, and the 
different countries of Asia 00 the 
other. Again, in the matter of trans
porting troops to the East in case 
of need, the statesmen of Great 
Britain are folly aware of its superior 
advantage over say other existing

out sre

Tub people of St- Tereel 
Baldwin's Station, Intend hat 
Party in aid ol their church, 
10th. The advertisement, 
full particulars, wlU appesr 1

J. 11. McDortAU> offnr* apecil 
in Ladies’ fancy dry goods d 
month tt would be well to « 
before purchasing elaealion 
Tcrtiseroent appear* in tbL 1

line this afternoon.
complement of otAraue-contioeoüU 
railway and Pacific steamship line.

Thi Parthia, the second ol the 
Canadian Pacific line of Steamer* 
between British Columbia and Asia, 
arrived at Vancouver from Yoko
hama on the 4 th I oat, after a thir
teen days passage. She brought 
one hundred and fifty passenger* 
and upwards of three thousand tons 
of merchandise, consisting chiefly ol 
silk, tea and rice, besides twelve 
sacks of mail. The merchants and 
importers in China and Japan arc 
reported to be all strongly in favor 
of the Canadian Pacific Steamship 
Company. Owing to the grant pres
sure in passenger nod freight truffle, 
the steamship Port Augutta hie been 
put 00 the route as an intermediate

Loaoog. July 
rday, reviewed thousand sub 

• _> ..■ » Msjesty waa
receiv.il with greet entdueisem. A 
large number at elands had been 
erected at the point of review, and they 
were .all packed with fashionable and 
aristocratic people Many volunteer» 
who took pert in the review came from 
long distance» and travelled all night 
in order to be present- The whole 
•pectAcle wm very imp.wing, and tbe 
review wm » greet eacoe*». The Duke 
of Cambridge, on behalf of the troop», 
presented Her Majesty with a jubilee 
address, the men cheering heurtily dor- 
ing the presentation. The marching of 
the men was splendid, and the gu irds 
and volunteers were loudly cheered by 
the spectators.

Loxuot. July 10—In tbe psrlia- 
m«*it*ry election at Coventry on Satur
day. Mr Ballsntine, Gladetonisn. was 
ele.-1-d by a m «j .rity of lt>. rdbeiving 
4.229, against 4,213 for his oppommt, 
Mr. EUlog, conservative. This is » 
gain over the last election of 12 con
servative and 453 (llndstoman votes. 
This makes the second seat wrested 
from the unionists during tbe post 
week.

Loxdow, Jely 10—On Saturday 
afternoon at DU Us Hill, ia the pees- 
cnee of a large number of guests, in- 
vited by Mr. Glndsione t> a garden 
party, the American testimonial to 
Gladstone was formally presented and 
afterwards eshibited to the gueet% 
The prewn tiii.m speech was made by 
Joseph Pali tier, of the New York 
World. The box, a massive piece of

A doxen persons, who rushed from an 
adjoining cafe, were precipitated into 
tho water and drowned. After a nhort 
interval another slip dragged seven 
houses into tlie water. Tlie landing

father of the unfortunate girl, was pat 
on tbe stand. He said tlie last time he 
saw her alive was at 9 o’clock on Tues
day evening, June 28th, at his own 
house- Thomas Bryenton and his wife 
had called at his place on Sunday even
ing the 26th, to see his sick boy- On 
Wednesday morning, after Mary was 
missing, he went to Bryenton's and 
asked Mrs. Bryenton what site had been 
talking to Mary about, as tbe latter had

Ox Saturday last Mr. Jons 
1'onservaii**• and Mr Holm 
were nominated in Digby, N 
lest tlie district for tlie seat if 
mon» made vacant by llw d< 
late Mr Campbell.

Kmkbald Bit a mii of the H 
County Une, desire to relu 
thanks to tbe non-member» 
ed them so heartily on tiie i 
their late Tea. Also, to 
friemls who pwtrooisod the 
oth inat.—Gao. R- McMahon

tiie passengers, who walked the whole 
distance of 24 miles. Other passenger* 
subsequently arrived by team, includ
ing Mr Hart and tlie purser. The lat
ter communicated with the Boston 
agents and asked that a special steamer 
be sent to take off tbe passengers and 
crew The steamer was high in the 
rocks when be left, but the forions rain 
and wind storm which prevailed last 
night wonkl doubtless play sad havoc 
with tiie stranded vessel, as well as 
make it exceedingly disagreeable for 
the paweneers encamped on the Island 
The accommodations of tbe lighthouse 
keener are so limited that the bulk of 
of the passengers would douhtlese have 
to camp out on the Island- Messrs. 
Hart and Fader are on their way hoimr 
Some of the passengers appear to have 
escaped from tlie wreck with only what 
they stood upright in. tiome of those 
who arrived at Liverpool were half dad 
One was covered with a blanket. Capt 
Crowell was the only man who wan 
seriously injured. The escape of the 
whole of the pas Mongers and crew was 
moat miraculous, especially as the ship 
struck during fog at midnight* But 
what was tlie steamer doing so close to 
the Island? Captain Crowell should 
have made it a special point to have 
kept off that dangerous point when the 
fog set in ”

gone and there was something very 
Nt range about it. She appeared agitated, 
volored rp, and said it was notliing of 
any account Mrs. Bryenton tokl him 
to go home that the girl would turn up 
all i Ight. The witness here enumerated 
what Alice Connolly had told him, sod 
related the particulars relative to the 
finding of the body and the inquest

Archie Bryenton declared ne had 
found tbe body in the river in a depth 
of four feet two and a half inches of 
water, having measured it, and that 
there waa a stone of about one hundred 
pounds weight attached to the girl’s 
waist by a rope.

John Cousins said he bad a boat 
which was used for fishing, and that it 
was moored up tlie non th-east river on 
tiie 24th of June with a chain and lock ; 
that there were also in the boat a rope 
and a large stone; that he bad not been 
down to the river for a weak or so after 
he liad so moored the boat On tlie 
Friday morning after the girl was miss
ing, he and John Campbell went down ; 
the latter brought the boat across. 
When tbe boat came dose to him be 
noticed that the stern was split, the 
staple oat and the large stone gone. 
He saw the stone again when the corpse 
was brought ashore- It was about a 
mile across the field from Mill man’s to 
where the boat wag]

Donald Tuplin, brother of the deceased, 
said, on tbe night his sister was lost, he 
saw a man in tlie wood* on a by-road, 
about two hundred yards from the 
uialn road ; he was frightened, and tofcl 
them at home there was an otd cra»> 
man down in the wood».

James Mnttart hail been at Topltn’s 
on Sunday evening tlie 26th Jane. Af
ter leaving the bouse lie saw Mary 
coming out of a field and spoke to her. 
She asked him if he saw any other 
young fellows round there- He after
wards met a man going towards Tup- 
Un's, he had a handkerchief to bis face. 
Looking back he afterwards saw this 
man and the girl standing on the rued 
facing one another.

removing property sank into tlie lake, 
fifteen booses anil ten huts disappeared 
within a few minutes, including the
Hotel Zorich, tiie roof of which is still 
visible above the surface of the lake. A 
cafe, in which were ton customers, was 
next engulfed, and IX' metre# of a

Although not a very dist 
bor, tiie republic of Venae* 
known to Northern America! 
of perpetual summer, its pre* 
and varied attractions to 1 
which are in be pleasantly a 
Dr. W. F Hutchinson in th 
Maçaxin* for August, with a 
tlie renowned VenexoeUui 
General Guzman Blanco.

L'abbe Casubain, of Quebec, i* 
now making a tour of the French 
Acadian parishes of Nova Scotia, in 
order to obtain material in the shape 
of traditions and documente for the 
closing chapters of hie work on tbe 
Radians. Tbe present volume, 
which will be pujulisfeed in Paris, in 
November next, will treat of the 
Acadiana from their dispersion to 
the present day, smL wN! be a sup
plement to s previous work pub
lished by him, on the period before 
the expulsion from Acadia. Tbe 
Rev. gentleman is well known in 
the world of letters ; member
of the Royal SocietyCanada, the 
Historical Society til Boston, the 
Geographical Society of Paris, and 
several other American and Euro
pean societies, and ia the author ol 
several historical and biographical 
works.

neighboring street then wUiwly vanished, 
the people jumping from the window# 
ol the houles to eecafie being drowned- 
A party of otiicors returning from Lu
cerne assisted tlie fire brigade in rescu
ing the imperilled persons, but the dan
ger increasing tr *>ps were summoned 
from Bear. The third landslip occurred

perfect equality with English trades 
unions, as regards the rights and pme

in view of all these facts, we may silverwurk, was most carefully ex
humed by Mr. and Mm. Gladstone. 
Mr Gladstone sp »ke with great deli
beration and feeling of the kindness 
always manifested towards him by the 
Americans. He prophesied a speedy 
victory for Home Rale.

Halifax N. 8* July 11.—Jenkinnoo 
and Stewart, naval v-adete. mud Taylor, 
mhtehipman. of H. M.S. Canada, hired 
* sloop yesterday and went sailing on 
Bedford Basin. They did not come 
back last evening, and at 4 o'clock thie 
morning every boat and steam launch 
belonging to the British fleet were out 
looking for them Late to-night they 
were found on a small Island where 
they had run the boat ashore and 
smashed her on the rocks and w%re un
able to g,* off.

New Yobb, July 11—Tha sloop 
yacht Afyeterw. left Rifle Bar. on Island 
in Csrnareie Bay, at 7 o'clock last even
ing, loaded almost to Ike gunwale with 
Wooten and children. When off bar
ren Maud, en route for Carnarsie, tbe 
yacht capsized, and only 13 of the 40 
souls composing tbe passengers and 
crew are known to be rescued. 
The party which is involeed in this 
terrible disaster in made chiefly up of 
Germans from Brooklyn and Long

Ms. ?. J. Foran, of this 
is at preseat taking a'tiioroi 
of instruction on garment
the fashionable liousn of

Mitchell A Co, New York, i< 
to return to Charlottetown 
tinoe the tailoring business 
Drowse's Store, where he i 
pared to attend to malien 
uith the greatest dispatch-

ticee enjoyed by the latter, among 
which combination and exclusive deal
ing were sanctioned. As the bill stoxl. 
if Irishmen joined In association, it 
was for Balfour to say whether or not 
they became criminal. (Cheers ) In 
conclusion. Gladstone said Ireland, 
after seventy years' oppression and 
«mag. was in a state of wretchedness. 
In tbe whole British Empire there was 
not s square yard of land e* ' 1 ~ 
lapd held by force alone, etc 
'land. (Enthusiastic cheer*
Irish benches ) Ireland wa___
mastery, but tbe Government refused 
to learn that inastiry involved respon
sibility. (Dries of hear, hear ) They 
knew that the whole literature of the 
world was against them. •Cries of no ) 
He challenged the Government to 
mention any authority who hod review
ed the relation between England and 
Ireland without arriving at the homo 
rule solution. (Cheers.) The tories 
professed to be fighting for nni-m of 
the empire—a fight in which liberale 
joined. (Laughter and cheers.) Lib
erals belt! that the charge of dleoniun 
was ridibaloue It was evident that 
the present state of affairs oonld not 
lost long. Every day tended to bring 
the tories noaivk their doom. Glad
stone then moved the reject on of the

of superior knowledge and
into., Zug from all points to view the 
Hceue. A similar dittos 1er occurred at 
Zug in 1433, when 160 lives were lost. 

KILLED BY A SWORD VISE
A bulletin of the United State# Fish 

Commission, just issued, gives the fol-

Supreme Court-

The court met at 11 o'clock on Mon
day, the lltii inst. Hie Lordship Judge 
Hensley presiding Capt. John Walsh, 
of th* barque CtariM, against whom

of a personal nature to
in a ques

tion which involves the future pro
mue CtariM, against whom 

tiie Grand Jury had found a true bill 
for manslaughter, for the shooting of

conducted

and glory of the Empire.
lowing account, a* dtwrilwd in a letter 
to Prof. Baird, of the killing of a man by inlre-

Tlioma# Outtree, in May last, was put on 
trial. The prosecution was conducte<l 
by tlie Attorney Général and Mr- Mor- 
Hon, and the prisoner wan defended by 
Mr- Hodgson, Q. C. The following 
gentlemen constituted tlie jury :

James A. McMillan, (foreman,) John 
Horne, John Williams, Darn ley Clark, 
Pete* Stewart, Philip Bsgnsll, John 
Ford, John Formatai, Frederick Tumor, 
Peter McKenna, Duncan Cole, Louis 
lisa lam.

Mr. Morsoooi 
crown ; he briefll 
explaining tha

Bfldpredty, or Whstl active member, and for some years 
President, in plaid and bonnet, at
tended the funeral, and, beaded by 
tbeir piper, playing solemn appro
priate tunes, preceded the hear* ax 
fin aa the Chib grounds, St. Pefor’s

a sword Hall :
“ Tlie sv Sooner 1rs a* is a small ves

sel of about 12 tana, owned and com
manded by Franklin D Langsford. of

Tax Tea Party at tlie Ii 
Peter's Bey, on Wedneada 
•JOth inat., will, without do 
event of tbe season Tlie 
vanes, tbe cheap fares, all i 
maure complete suives» T 
no doubt tbe largest crowd i 
bled at a lea party in ItaL P 
lie present at St. Veter's i 
If you went a day’s enjo; 
will not fail to ko

The Grit papers are, just
with reporta of meetings. Lanwville, Ma*., with a crew of throe 

men, eoEeged Ia tbe general fisheries 
off tbe coast of Maesachueetta. On 
Monday morning, August 9th, Captain 
Langeford sailed from I Kline in pursuit 
of sword fish. About 11 a. m-, when 8 
mil* northeast from Halilmt Point, In 
Ipswich Bay, a fish waa seen. Tlie cap
tain, with one man, taking a dory, gave 
cbeee^and soon harpooned the fish, 
throwing ov* a buoy with a line at
tached to the harpoon, after which the 
fish was left .and they returned to the 
vmmI for dinner. About an I mar liter 
the captain, with one man, again took 
hie dory and went out to seen re the fish 
Picking np the buoy, Capt Langxfonl 
took hold of the line, pulling hie boat 
toward the swordfish, which was quits 
large and not badly wounded. The 
line was tant * tbe boat .lowly neared 
the fish, which tiie captain intended to 
lance and thus kill It. When Deer the 
fish, hot too far away to reach it with 
the lance, it qnlckly turned and rushed 
at and under the boat, throating its

relative to
Commercial Union yet our con-

if they know, do not
- Followiho Is the formal text ol 
a* sentence of excommunication 
pronounced against Dr. McGiynn, ol 
yew York, and pobILbed, by au
thority, in tbe Catholic Review r—

to enlighten the public
When the funeral arrived at it» 

destination, the coffin wai borne to 
the church, the office for tbe dead 
was chanted, and a High Man 
of Requiem sung. The remains 
were then interred in the cemetery 
adjoining the church, within a very 
short distance of the place of hL 
birth. To hL bereaved widow and

M to what, in tbeir estimation, “Cotn- the ernes for the
really L.meroial Union add leased the jury,

iw relative to tbeample reciprocity, as its advocates crime rV manslaughter and enumerating
■infrequently declare it to be Tux etmmer Curroit, tv 

arrived hem bin-day mon 
general cargo ami the folios 
gets : Mr- A. Macdonald, Ja 
Mrs. Trowan, Ml* Ida Ti 
Minnie Trowan, Mr. R. L-1 
J. Saunders and four chi
Annie L Partridge. Mrw 
end child, Mr William Mai 
Barks, W. H. McKay, Mia 
Ml* Kelhe Pendergaet, Mi 
aid, Mr. C V. McCauel 
l deaeon, A. O Threel 
VenderguL She left for 
Monday evening

Official the court Roderick McRae, Dm War-Commercial Union " on the baxL of and the faithful laity of the barton and Me] Policeman ( aroer-
diocsMof Sew York:
He it known that on the 4th day of 

May, 1887, the Hatred Congregation of 
the Propaganda admonished the Rev 
Dr. Edward McGiynn, late Rector at 
St Stephen1» Church la thL city, that 
he had already rendered himself liable

the “ Butterworth Bill," as J.W. Long- on and L G Owen, were examined

Welch, P. Blake, R- McMillan, J. F.
Robertson and T. J. Harris were put

mo* extraordinary that Mr. testimony to tbe priasneri» good Milwaoxse. July 11__A special
from Hurley, Wi.., eay» 14 bodice are 
already recovered from the mine of 
tbe Alcaxar Theatre, Identifioetion L 
utterly imp..*ihl«. nothing hot the 
tranks of the bodies, ead neither an 
arm or a leg bring found. Throe p*- 
•uoa were fatally injured by inospiag 
from the upper windows, making total 
list ol laialiti* 17. The total lorn L 
now estimated at $480,000, ead 
insurance • «0,000.

Halifax, July 11—The escape of 
the paoMagere and crow of the ateearor

Wiman and others of hL ilk
Mr. Hodgson then addremed the Jory 

at some length on behalf of the prisoner 
He was followed by Hon Mr Sullivan, 
Attorney General, who, in an able and 
exhaustive add rose, presented to tbe 
jory the Crown’s tide of the ease- Hie 
lordship Judge Hengiey then charged

May hL soul rest in peace.should be under the necessity of coro-
ing to thL country and enlightening P-XUandwft
the people of the Dominion

2 nil gla * ■■ la* as*wnicn incy nave, There are, m swonl no thi
fartherplacet in North America where thetheir Government, rushed toward tlie boat the line was 

suddenly slacked, causing the captain 
to fall over on his back ; and while be 
was in tiie act of rising ti* sword came 
piercing through the boat and into hie 
body. At this time another sword-fish 
was in eight near by, and ti* captain, 
excited end anxious to secure both, 
raised himself up, not knowing that he 
was wounded- Seeing the sword he 
wired it, exclaiming, 'We’ve got him, 
anway !’ He lay in the bottom of the

the jury, explaining to them 
law in the case of maoilaoi 
pointing oat to them tbe tecta 
this particular case. The jor
tired, and about 8 o’clock in ti_______ „
they returned and brought in a verdict
of “ irniltw ” With * Mftnmmnn.lntinn tr.

ial and per- 
himself inmonths can be more pleas-It is not iter, ami

antly spent than in Prince Edward Borne within forty days from the re-
Hoch order,of the letter William Wiltshire, of tlbody knows, that penalty of ex 

nired shewing that evening. Her husband, shethe opportunities for surf-bathing un
rivalled, and the coat of living moder
ate. The excessive heat which pre-

ipm/ado et went to a meeting at Irishtown on of “guilty,’’ with aTuesday night, and was later thanwith the United States, This letter was duly delivered to Rev has met his death- It appcoming home. 
>mas CameronDr. McGiynn, and aa he allowed theto come to with him when leaving,testified that on coest. Uttle Hope Island is about 

four mil* off the point of Port Joli. 
An expense sad navigator mid to-day 
that -the km of the Merrimack L lé
sion* ble if not criminal. Captain 
Crowell should not have been .nthin 
two mil* of that well-known danger 
oas spot with its doubly danger»* 
carrent». If it wee a fuggy night he 
should have he* Ive mike off. He* 
that Island are oth* dangerous ledges, 
knows to all navigators Out side nt 
pwrfeot safety. Pour pes*ngsrs from 
tke wreak arrived here to-night, hav
ing driven through from Liverpool, 
traveling night end day. They foil an 
almost incredible story of 'Umoralii- 
xtioo among the offkere vjd erew, ead 
deolire it we. a perf-vel, clear mooa- 
•fï* not the slights* sign
of fog. The .team* was going twelve

days of grace to ■lament; yet they wore .tigmatiifdae 
■gennlit* of aasamma. The opinion 
of BO cirilixed oonntry ia the world, 
...0'>IlU’o<y, **• °« «ore value tv in
tettigeut Englishmen than that of 
America. It ... aboard to assert that 
ata. tenth, of th, eduoeted people of 
America were net on thecideof Ireland 
Unquestionably tbe whole American 
proas was.

®ir V*nOo Harcourt critielgvd

If reciprocity, and nothing the Saturday before the body was found, mentioned, » supply of gfloAffirms to tho Oa*Lto notify him thatty to notify 1 
had expired. he found a white pocket-handkerchiefMr. Wi, the limit ef Hi and that on the bank of the river shoot twentyhe had incurred, by hL own act, thL the following day hie boraany appreciable extent feet from the waters edge end five hon- tha oeeawoe ef tbs tftiatfi roar ofdied yard» from where the body weethough we may have a few hot day», with the letter M. on the comer. the own* oonld not bemonioo of the Church, from tie Bacra-our nights are always cool To tho*10 the United tw two foot Mr. Wiltshire L «S yearsipation In its prayers,

time m ia bL con- waa, It appears, subject toof them waa emailof the the head. He L mid totke Severe* Ornerai, te th. foredeath, to Christian burial There L a winter road from Tajinvigorating air, far removed from also oar doty to declare to the
and laity of sharps, which

H. M. 8. Canada arrive 
so Thursday last, bavin

the dntt tad bottle of large cities, , re hskttf ef the CUMreka Ctak of P. K
a m* to the Dr, Edward MeGlyaa L exeommuni- 246 poundsbe bad beenstatement, tfi 

1 the eveningGarden of the Gulf. ware cut oil aadef Tureday, the •fro* Ml
thotJeitsdby ti* ii uw evruiHit « iiauouay. mw

wm not true. He had been Mr. GoecbeoHitherto the anpurior some thing ov* 800 pounds1 tins Prorinoeof tbe Pareellit* left tbe houwinof the a bod]•arrived the injury The hill its third reeding.Archbishop at New York. following day the Ueote 
a* aad party returned Is

£‘*'-‘*71to get Coo- I* TbossroniWilliam war la the10A0 * 11 o'clock. ed with ekrere aadHaw York, Jely 8,1887 ha did xt-.i-.il* «
türiîSS!honaiu, quite a ant ask William whore he had

M Catidael* Ctakfatiaitaalf seltid aso. tyro* It. dmrfstl grotimt. te Ahrigtt?
William mad to bare aa old visa ig quaxxc Telegraphic News.

; 4jo . VfeîïT1»- -timonski

Il wmaa'cTOy1 «TLkthe U aired •he fittedfth in* a Sre broke ont ia fanUo4 for ike wear rama, 1 LmoIm. tt* INrifatmlrhifoJSiJ
L truly gratifying Ufa petti cavalryThom who bat oonld not sink,leZd'SZ? etetr. bat ooul

tke breakers.be aarttenlan 
body when to

* to the
which era situatedof thethe brilliant ead the

band red and flfty yards. The oOeere!rarr\Dr. WallU Bay We mat Hon. Mr.irétight to < Manda
la Laval Ui paralysed, and a•Bed with here at 1.80 thLp-m. The ms j1. soori.MofSeo.eok. hare thaHad tkodLxet* taken pleeeoe a rough

aad dark night, the u»se*«»ro who
•adalarg. Litjr at paraeb poet. within their

»-A hare arrived heregigaaticwhohre gained the highest of the Pmuwnta L the officialeonl wuaid harethe Grand •fffore. The ekiri ofaR the efthe 28thMr. John P. U» Government Sevlags Ibed ahem nine oTekok, waa tbe fact that the boats oonld not
o'clock.

he did sat and M fall info thenet faff him July, 1888* Oo-. M mtreaT
Dfamlfa during current yu

had ki. riba broket.SflHLSV he saw the

Rlthdrawak daring«he reeks, bat ms»M *Priam of h». The

ft r.
ktJltiy, 1*SThey will be
Otlha7lkdapofJaly,]fo hm UN p. o„ In the

•ad wW ha mat
•« *ay one depositor lo fil,

thelttof July, 1*7



mm

Telegrams.
» 8.-TW fr«do« o| 
>-<Wy owfmred a poo 
• in of hie
gift. Mr. Blaine wee 
•eel el ibe eemooey, 
gel ie owing to the

«.—The Gantois eeve 
in bidding farewell tj 
[eland of J-reey, after 
»*. eal«l : ** Toe way he 
i before long. A mon- 
wiihoet violent «ff.*t.

transition, for onr 
raining, ie everything, 
new Gorehimeet will 
tie working order, and. 
lod Frenchman. I ehall

ely • —The knighle uf
I trouble here. À abort 
wntivee of Ihe dying
lormont company d - 
otion of work to nine 
e ref need and the oper- 
>n etrike. Ae a rewelt, 
iluted a boycott m the

■SUSY. July V—The 
war • Warner Gelcaa 

orning. The oEoere 
nan fisherman in the 
1er Bsio, U 8. Coneul, 
and wae given n ealute 
The Galena left fur 
large Beet of American 
ring fr m the eouth to- 
orth Bay The eteamer 
I from Boston. The 
y gey with the Ameri- 
, tho eteamet Carroll 
of Amerioan seiner»
I and sailing to North 
i flying, etc. The Do- 
Vigilant, Commander 

rived.

. B. tt. July 10—A 
tke «hock wae felt in 
of Lower Booth Carv-

DOB.
ly 10—The Queen, yea- 
d sixty thousand sol- 
ihot Her Majesty was 
great entnosiasm. A 
of stands had been 
oint of review, and they 
l with fashionable and 
pie. Many volunteer» 
in the review came from 
ind travelled all night 

preeent. The whole 
ery imposing, and the 
eat success. The Duke 
>n behalf of the troops. 
Majesty with a jubilee 
n cheering heartily dur- 
ition. The marching of 
lendid. and the gu ards 
were loudly cheered by

jy 10.—In the parité* 
ii at Coventry on Batttr-
Btine. GladsLmian ma» 
l ij irity of lt>, 1 ring

opponent.4.2KI for hie c r 
neervalive. This ie e 
aet election of 12 con- 
453 Ciladetoman votee. 
ie second seat wreeled 
nie'.s during the past

ely 10.—On Saturday 
>tiles Hill, in the pree- 
e number of gnests, in- 
QUdatooe ti a garden 
nerivan testimonial to 
formally presented and 

hlbited to the gueetfa 
►n speech wae made by 
it. of the New Tors 
ox, a maeeive piece of 
a most carefully ex
's and Mrs. Gladstone, 
ep »ke with great deli- 
eeling of the kindnees 
ted towards him by the 
Ie propbeeied a speedy 
ne Rale.

Ü, July 11.—Jenkins»n 
aval cadets. aud Taylor, 
f H. M.S. Canada, hired 
lay and went ending on 
u They did not come 
ng, and at 4 o’clock this 
' boat and eteam launch 
»e British fleet were out 
tu Late to-night they 
e small Island where 
the boat ashore aud 

i the rocke and wbre un-

, July 11 —The eloop 
left Rifle Bar. an Island 

ay. at 7 o’oloek last eren- 
lost to the gunwale with 
lildreo. When off Bar 
rouit- for Caraereie. the 

i. end only 13 of she 40 
ag the paeeengere and 
sown tu be rescued, 
oh ie involred in this 
ir i* made chiefly up of 
a Brooklyn and Long

t. July 11.—A special 
iVis., say» 14 bodi*** are 
red from the ruine of 
seel re. Identifies tine ie 
liblw. nothing Hut the 
bodies, end neither en 
sing found. Three per- 
Uly injured by jumping 
r windows, meking to tel
• 17. The total loee ie 
d at $480.000, end 
000.
Inly IV—The escape of 
i and crew of the stuawsr
• one of the moet mir 
i ever known on this
Hope Island ie abont 

the point of Port JoK. 
d navigator eaid U>-day 
of the Mtrrimaek ie in- 

not criminal. Captain 
i not bare been within 
hat well-known danger- 

ite doubly dangerone 
it w* e »rit*y night be
* Ire mil* ot. Nsnr 
other daageroas M«*. 

srigmlon. Oet side m
Fonr |ia,M,iri from 

«d bee to-night, hav- 
trough frue Liverpool 
l and day. They tüi ■ 
ible story of doeoralis-
* oSoee -art crew, and 
» peftctly «1er *oon- 
Ufa. not the «ligblet «ige 
,«earner waa going twelve 
ir, end ornabed npon toe 
iramandoaa fotw. «•
tie. and rinpedtba bot-
i renal, ao that «be filled 
lately, bnt oonld not emk,
the hroekara. wbioh enr-
aland, n distance atom 
ihj yards The oSoea 
ed paralysed, andla wnb 
4. oonfnaion took pUen. 
isr taken pines one rang*
bt. the iib»|i" ”• 
ben driers thrt nri • 
re nee and. Added to 
■nrolfsatioa •! the sew 
bat tbs bone emtid not 
Tbs Bet bo* bad I* bn 
I Wt fall Into the ssa-

bad hi. riba broke.
■ keeper eye bs es the 
Istsnoe off. nuking hr 
it »>ald do nothing hi 
e w,.een and other pee- 
» Ontbermo'e Hebor, 
tie, bet aie being end» 
I an possible under the 

They will be broegbt 
. lb ne^M

LOCAL Mi ITEMS.

g.uajce O’Omnou. oflbrn s final 
Ibiehreln «end- 

T» Te Party at Oeenty Une, sa 
Wadneday in*, we anil nttnndnd.

jews Warn ceil, hr tender, lor 1 

bellding of a Schoolhoiie in the ridnity 
Han >ar Hire ____ _

Tns eephoe min of Mooday laatm__
bare ben of Innaioolabia bell to the

The Catholic of Hal ilex hern lun
gers ted » movement to erect n mono-
r— to the late Mooeignor Power

KcLeoo A- Metis* si# of the 
Bur Tellorlng Establlsment, am the 
ee who can giro mtiatoriton In Ibeir 
gerfbeieu _____

Bnr yonr Clothing, Tranks, Valine 
ed Tweed* at the Try on Woolen Milk 
Depot. J. D. Bald, Cameron Bloch- 
Bed bio ndretieeut in another
column

(«enta B. Mt Na.u, Keq , conducted 
(he prosecution in the proUmioary ex- 
emioation into the Margate murder 
(ye. end not Mr Bell, e inadvertantly 
«.ted last week. "

Tea new Hah Market on Queen's 
Wharf, we opened to the public ye- 
lertiay, but It nppeere that, although 
several peraona went there to bay

WEDNESDAY. JULY 18. 1887

!gsaBSfe»B

Utîl*h*«?jï|2l Mo"tient, e

sIrSurferSfâaBS
In Olooweier. Weea.,Jely X Ml* Bien

fiÎÎBuSsdmîS y»1- Kdward
leiaoa, egsd » years S mouihe and » deys2mssssuF
[gSBBRS&v***

then* were w» vendors.

The lom caused by the Are in this 
riiy on Wednesday last le eeti mated at 
$40,<m0- There wee very little insur
ance. Some of tboee who were burnt 
out ere building np again

Tub people of Bt- Teresa'e parish. 
Baldwin’s Statiou, Intend having e Tea 
Party in aid of their chnrch, on August 
lmh The advertisement, containing 
fall particulars, will appear next

J. B. McDoxalo offers special bargains 
in Ladies’ fancy dry goods during this 
month It would be well to cell on him 
before purchasing elsewhere. His ad- 
vvrtiwoment appears in thie day’s Hxa-
AU). _______ ___ ___

iW Satunlay last Mr. Jones, Liberal 
Conservative, and Mr Robichan, Grit, 
were nom mated in Digby, N 8., to coû
tent the district for tlie eeel in the Com
mons made vacant by the death of the 
late Mr Campbell.

Kukmald Bkamu of the R I. floriety, 
County Line, desire to return einwre 
tlienks to the non-members who aseist- 
ed them so heartily on the oveneiou of 
their late Tea. Also, to the many 
friends who patronisofl them on the 
t»th inat.—tixo. R. McMahon, Sec’y.

Althovoh not a very distant neigh
bor, the republic of Veneineia ie little 
known to Northern Americana A land 
of perpetual summer, its presents many 
sad varied attractions to the tqpriet 
which ate to be pleasantly eel forth by 
I>r. W. F. Hutchinson in the dwimoan 
Magasine for August, with e portrait of 
the renowned Venexoelau President, 
General Gusman Blanco.

Ma. P. J. Kokan, of tbia city, wlm 
ie at present taking a thorough coarse 
of instruction on garment catting in 
the fashionable isouse of John J. 
Mitchell A Co., New York, inlands soon 
to return to Charlottetown and con
tinue tie tailoring business over L K 
Prowse's Store, where he will be pre
pared to attend to metiers in hie line 
w ith the greatest dispatch

Adv ics to nomeae.—Are you dieterbed 
I «S smkt e^d broken of your rent by a «iek ! child «aSwiae aad eryiag with iwie of « at 
flag teeth? If eo eeed el eweaad getâhet- 

l lie of " Mrs. Winslow’s Beothiae 8ymp” for 
Children Teething, lie — ïïWelesh
it will relieve the poor little eufcm la__
-fiAirly Depend epee it, Me4h*a ; lbere b 
no mistake about it. It eeree Drarutery and 
Diarrhœ à. regulatre the Stoiparh and bowels 
cer e Wind Colie, Soften» the (tame, rwdncee 
Inflammation, and gives ton» an ! energy to 
the whole aretem. “ Mia. Wiaelow . Sooth 
ing Syrup for Chi'drea teething ie pleaeaat 
to the tante end is the preemption o? one of 
the oldest end best f vu: ale ph-eteiatu and 
nurse* in the United Htatee, and is foreaU by 
all druggists th> oughout the world Prise 
twenty.fite cents a bottle. Be sure sad ask 
for ” Mas. Winslow’s Sootmino Svitur" 
end take ao other hied.—Feb. IS 1*7. 1 yr

Local and Special Mews
Time. Trouble. Expense, eeved by u»lng 

WoodI I"e German Baking Powder.
A farmer who had plenty of stock wrote 

I to Ills landlord: If you want an ■*• 
n-ninnber your obedient servant.-./'arU

Whether fmm strumpy land or stagnant 
pool, or from the dv.fiiv g «s»ea of city sew
er*. malarial |> iImiiis :«rv Die same. Ayer’s 
Ague Cure, tak-n Hnrordlog to directions. 
Is a Wairanted a,trille for inaierlal disor
ders.

Fx-Emprees Kugente has applied to 'he 
etly government of Naples for perinl«*l«»n 
to enter the huepltal n* * nurse ami r ire 
for Uie soldiers wounded wt Maseowali.

Bodily health and vigor may tw mrln- 
talned aa easily lu the heat of summer, ae 
In the winter months, If the Moot i. purl 
fled and vitalised with Ayers Haranperilla. 
kverv person who has need this remedy 
hae been greatly beneOtted. Take It this month.
If some men knew ae much ae they talk 

there woutdenl be aay sale for “ eloped l a.

thoroughly sod permanently cured Mend 
10 renia in etampe tor large 111 naira!ed traa- 
tlee. Wor d’s Dispensary Medical Aeeocla- 
tlon, «to Main Htreet. Buffalo. N. Y.

ijuveu Victoria's favorite dish le Uploca

Don’t forget the low prtee of Woodlll’e 
German Baking Towder.
l eer* Tench mere ihe* Beaks

Among other valuable leeeone Imparted 
by this teecner Is the fact that for a very 
long time Dr. Pierce’s “«.olden Medical Dis
ci very” hae been the prince of liver correo- 
tlves and Mood purl Hers, being Ibe bouee- 

physician of the poor mAn. ea*1 the 
-----consulting physician to the rich pa
tient. and praised by nil for Ua magnificent 
service nod efficacy In all dleeaeee of a chro
nic nature, aa malarial poisoning, ailments 
of the respiratory and digestive syterns, 
liver disease and In all eaaee where the use 

| of an alterative remedy la Indicated.
The Trtm*|Hsewl Three

During three ywere suffering with dys- 
nepele 1 Died almost every knowwremedy 
but kept getting wore» until I tried Burdock 
Blood Bliters I bed only used Jt three days 
when I felt better, three bottles compute!/ 
cured me.” W. Nichole, of Kendal. Ont.

Tu» Te» Party et (lie Bend of 81. 
lVter'e 6iy, on W«lne»dny next, (be 
20th inet., will, wiihoet doubt, be Ihe 
event of tlie ronron Tlie pince, the 
vxnee, the cheep Inroe, nil combine to 
lueur, complete sui-vee. There can be 
no doubt the Unroel crowd ever unie- 
bled at e Ian party In Ibis Province will 
l* preeent at 81. I'eter'i on the 20th 
If yon want n day’e enjoyment,! you 
will not fail to t:o

Till manmer CurroU, from Baetoo, 
arrived hem but.day morning with a 
general cargo end the following pamen- 
ger. : Mr- A. Meciuoald, Jamee J. Hah, 
Mi». Trowan. Miw Ida Trowao, Mim 
Minnie Trowan, Mr. R. L Taylor, Mrs. 
J. Saundem and foot children, Mim 
Annie L Partridge, Mrs D. Murphy 
and child, Mr William Mahar, Ienmel 
Burba, W. H. McKay, Mim J. Stewart, 
Mim Nellie Pendent ait, Mary Macdon
ald, Mr. C. V. McCanalan, Joseph 
Charon, A. (X Tbroeher, Frank 
I'endeigaiL She left tor line ton on 
Monday evening

William WiLiaaias, of this city, ha. 
hero miming Mnce Thursday of last 
week, and (aura am entertained that he 
ha. met hi» death It appeals he took 
with him when having, on the day 
mentioned, a anpply of groceries, boot, 
and show to roll in the country. On 
the following day hie bora» ami wagon 

S were found near Thompson', river, bnt 
the owner could not be discovered 
Mr. Wiltshire I* 68 yeeie of age, and 
waa, It appeal», enbject to dixsinem In 
the head. H» la mid to hare had on 

• hi. person when h» MA ti* city shoot 
•l«(k

H. M. 8. Canada arrived in Bowie, 
an Thursday last, having on board 
His Honor Lieutenant Governor Mac
Donald and roam friend» On the 
following day ti* Lieutenant Cover- 
■or end party returned to Georgetown 
•» bewd the .team endear Aeadia 
BaAee the latter rowel latorasd to 
*"»k the «earner Canedwnw, with 
Haa. Mr. Feelor, Mhtiteer of Marine, on 
«■aid, had airived Mlnlatar Foster 
.oheeqaentiy embeibed on ti* da 
—d the erniror «earned tor the North 
®-7 We treat Horn Mr. FboMrt pro- 
■woe ear oenau et thh eaenon, will 
«»ve Ibe rttoct of >H|Im the Ynal 
within their dlatence.

Follow mo I» ti* official étalement of 
toe Covarnment Bnvingi Bank at Char-

Wy.UW-------- --------  $1,728,846 11
«wotila daring emront yaw i27A*l 16 
Wwwttoryw----------------  67,471 61

|*An,737 «6 

438476 77
Withdrawals dwii* «

W*4 MW ......... n...

laUnly.lw'.IUWM# »
On ti* 7th day of July, 1666, an ordr

InCoewll waa pamad limiting ti* eon
of any one depoeitor to $1400 per yew 
Sam the lit of July, 1*7, the groat*» 
——6 that win he matted »*■ «■

----------- i-sprlng of a Waterbary watch la
« wept) -four feet long. The soring of en or- 

1 dinarjr w»lfb Ie lweoty-elx Inchee.
Always Heliablr *æ eyer he said of Wood- 

Ilia German Baking Powde/.
CM Ihe Beal

Dr. Fowler's Ext fact of Wild Htrawberry 
la the beet, most prompt and safest cure tor 
cholera morbus, dysentery, sick stomach, 
crampe, thollc and cholera Infantum that 
baa yet been discovered Its popularity le 
uiidlmined by age. all medicine dealers 
eell IL

Woman may be a puzzle, but man Ie not 
will lag to give her up.

le Betler Humor New.
“ My eoe aged eleven, wee cured of an 

eruptive humor that covered hie bead and 
î«re with eoree. by two bbtUee of Burdock 
Blood Bitter» sad Fills, • testldee Mrs. Mary 
Fulford, of Fort Hope, ooL

The man who I» always In a hurry I» 
likely to die la IL

F»a* Manitoba
" I have bee* cored of chronic diarrhea 

by the use of Dr. Kow 1er’a Extract of WlU 
Htrawberry. I used about twelve boulee of 
It and am bow entirely free from the die- 
•eee." William MeLerea, Clearwater, 
Manitoba.

A one boree eoaoert—Trying to pick out 
the winner.

It you want to buy hate, el 
geute’ fun, lab Inge yon will lot 
you dont bey from I). A. Hr***.

Worth Kenemher
In a long fetter fmm^John Hall, of Bed-

Otaewmeow», Joly It, 16S7. 
Vetipa.

Fork (aeali)S

Han. V*_...#r.^--------- (US
F°yK P* pair..... A.--------0M

•,£5rh’>.........— a,e

f 4oe.„................ Mi
-------- IL86Hay sioe a......... .............  (teg

Fotetow.™----------------------- (MO
Bhobwb V 
Tnrheye

ait
040
0-18
0.16
0-181

DeebaS
2*».
Flow pcwL----

P awt----------

------- a 761
«».... 0.70 I 
*»»»»».. 4-60 | 

. SJ6 (
. ISO

HWI«*MI..MM«.M ...... V V.UV
Timothy Seed, V bmh----- 100
Strawberries, V qt----------- <UÎ
Green P*e>qt.---------------0-»

6a

w^a veg^rteady i
, and the mmaU

BeffieaMarkats
■aoe-There ha. t*e a

SSa'oiS&.T1». *amï7
Island Sreta. ere mlltng fairly at !»*<$.
p£e,U5eÎLhUwïrn ^ qotot tor the 
chZnMÏTîÜ —4 -tAere ere no Importaat
UK’S qnSÏÏïS*

*UF*a:

l,».rkbl^ 
Jxk...........

Caarod 
1 lb Uaa labelled, g doe. 

Canoed Lobelere'—
1 lb. tine, labelled, F doe.

1IAI
............................... fm

■otla Ie ....................... IS 60 to 1160
- •- .........

...... . a* to OS
•», new D# So E»

IMMelAS
____ -_____ ________  1 * to l.W

Pot atobs — Beeelpte of new potatoes hare 
been heavy tor the pert week, sad prime 
have been ruling low. On Tuesday mort 
•alee were at $IJ0 to L78. and only a very 
few eatra marks reached $1.00; but yeeUr- 
day, with lighter euppllee reported oo the 
wey, there wae a firmer feeling, ead beet 
marks were generally held at $240. The 
market eloeee steady at quotations.
NBW POTATOB»—

Norfolk, beet marhe * bbl.... 1.75 |o 100
Norfolk, medium ................... 1.80 to 1.01
Nortolh, email ...................... 140 loi.»
There ere ao marked changée In Butter 

to report thle week. There hae been a 
Steady demand tor strictly fine gotrte, at 
fufr former prime, but under grades are 
moving more slowly. Kitra western crea
mery Te selling well at Sfc, and occasional 
mice of special marks are made to regular 
trade at tic. Extra flreta are eelllng ialriy 
at IS to 15c. Quotations tor extra northern 
creamery are almost wholly nominal, as 
tbe^tmlfc of thle stock Is held above the

Home Industry encouraged In uelng 
Woodlll’e Oermaa faking Aowtler.

FREEHOLD FABM
FOR SA-LF-

ris •ebeartbw e#*e lor roU bi.
Froabold Far* of oat bandied and 

tbirty iro aero, of land, titaatod at 
Montage. Wrot Lnt W. Abort «gb.y 
aero» ero slew, sad in e good ateto of onf 
•ivatioe. and tnwty neroe ero it to 
rteep; Ibe ruimt.i in a owed with 
frnoapolea and liwrood. Tbaroaro on 
Ibe pr—I* a good deniBag bons» and 
two berna, aa ornba.il end well of 
wrtw. For tor*, and partieelaro » 
qeire of tb. own* on tbe pn*iooa

MAÜBICZ (FOOlfNSLL.
Montagne Wort, Jely IS ’87—8 m pd |

ladies Fancy Drew Goode, Black and Colored <3s»h 
‘ Lsdiee' Straw Hate _and Trimmings,

JULY.
During this Month

J. B. MACDONALD
Will Give Special Bargains in

TEA PARTY
-AT-

Id Still Peter’s Bay.

'VENDERS.
OBALED TENDERS will be re- 
U rolrod by th« nodereigwd until 
MONDAY, tbe I -t day of Anvust 
ant, for the etroi ■-.* of a School Hoo* 

tbe Brnnio’e K ,.d School Dietrict. >111 itane end rpeciâcatîon can 
„ •«» at M-« Po.t pffiee. Boot* 
Bivrr. Tbe Treetec', do not bind 
Ib.mwlvro to eooept tbe lowrot or ,n. 
*“■*». j

JOHN WAYE. 
Chairmen Truateee. 

Hunter River, July 13_*h7—Si wp 3i

clothing, or ---------- If

dick. Cane Breton. N. a, he eaye : “ I be
lieve wet» || not lor Berdoek Blood Bitters 
I should be in am erara It eered me of 
kidney and liver complaint ead general debility. which bad nearly proved fatal.”

All yellow Sowers are In feehloo, and Ihe 
da nd I lion bold» first rank.

D. A. Brum Je eelliag hate at lees 1 
half their former prim.

Like Magic.
“It always acted like magic, I had em 

ly ever need to give the second dose of ur. 
rowfer’a Extract of Wild Bteneherry toris.T,rsal8!.r•'M"

The reel genuine, nld Hem alpaca 
ome bach to tovor

Back ache Ie almost Immediately re- 
lie red by wearing oo# of Carter's ttmart 
Weed and Belladonna Back ache Plasters.
»ry U.

The ermt-ehaped bonnet hae re appeared.
Beer Bros ere offert ag the helaam 

their Ladies, children» end Mens' Bin 
HaU regardlme of the emt. Gall early 
you would secure Mew Btylm at elearme 
Pricey

No one know» belter then them w 
have wed Carter's Utile Liver Mile wt 
relief they have given when taken tor dj 
pepeta, dlxiloeee. pain la tbe side, cow 
pal loo, disordered stomach, fee. Try the

Gamete ere beeemlae toehtoeehâe.
J. D. Reid is paying hlehert market

Cut w”hl

he efaet 
tx, While

/

Mail Contracta.
rpBNDBBa addroewd I» tbe Poet- 
1 mailer Ortwral will be roc*rod et 

I Ottawa entil need Friday lltb Aognet 
next for tb# eoeieyanee of H* Mai*, 
ty'i mail, on peupnaad oca tract, for 
tour year, fro* let October neat, oror 
each of tbe foDowia* rentes via :

tniiw mow. 'a>*".a«W «a** «■* 
formation a* to eoeditiona of Monoeed 
oontrmii. may be oea^ and bbwk 
lor*, of Trod* m.y b.
a*

Belfaetand High 1

GRAND

Jubilee Celebration aid Fete,
—AT-

GDBOROBTOW1IT,

hursday, July 14,1887,

orthe Harbor and surroundings.

PROGRAMME OF CELEBRATION. 
Laying Owner Btoee of Mew Coen Howe 

at lOo'cIoeke • m., with Military Review 
and Procemlun of Hchool Children.

> mem bllag of Beburt Child ran oo Oread 
Stand. Quern Kquare. at ll o'clock, to elng 
the National Anthem, aller which an Ad- 

will be delivered. 
rat falau m y o'clock, noon.

...j Tea wllf"be managed by a Committee 
of Led lee. who will do everything to satisfy 
tbe appetite of even the moet delieate. and 
will be served In the Drill Bhed.

/•rogramme of Gameffi, tor which liberal 
prism will be ofared.

Throwing Heavy Hammer, Running High 
Lrap/Throwing Light HameaerTThrmlr- 
lng Heavy Stone. Throwing Light Htoae, 
Hack Ram, Foot Bam. Toeetng Caber, 
Tug of War—Married rz. Single.

Tboee who feel dlepoeed to" Trip tbe Light

Klwllc Toe " will have opportunltlm of 
igeo. a9 Uip Cora ml turn will have Danc
ing Boothe, provided with appropriate

Rand and Bagpipes will he In attendance. 
In the evening a grand display of Fire

work» on Market Huearo, Illumination of 
Htorae, Private Residence», Ac.

The Committee of Man eg» ment will em 
that the Fsugweem» grill 5» carried net.

fcw.'siati
tm general aatiefaetioo.

B. R McLEAN, Bec'y. 
Georgetown, June», 1S87-2I

Atiiibilclahk male teacher
tor ti* Bt Mery'. Hoad (East)

Trortiea Fply to any of ti* undofiignod

THOMAS MoCARRON, 
JAMES GORMLEY, 
JOHN LANDB1UAN. 

Jane 28,1887-4f

THE people of Seint Prior'. P«r|«
intend Serins • Tax Party. *

Wednesday, 80th July Next,
| for the purpose of procuring fonde to 

complete tbe work on tbe incide of 
tbe new Catholic Ohotoh.

Tbe Ten will be bald on or near tbe

(fulfil trouts lilt Sunni Ik Chant,
end ae the ladite end tbe Munag- 

ing Committee intend making 
thie a first-claee affair.

We Cordially Incite AU tà Attend.
Tbe amueementa will comprise mueic, 

dancing, swinging, and ell other 
game* cuetomary at each gatherings.

On tbe grounds will be sold tbe beet 
of drinke, which will rise the epirite 
and quench the thirst.

Tee on the tables At 12 o’clock, noon. 
Tbe public may be certain that tbe 

Committee will enforce the beet of 
order on the grounds 

Ticket# for adulte 26 cents ; children 
half price.

If tbe day should prove unfavorable.. 
the Ten Party will tie on tbe next fine

following are tbe arrangement» 
made with the Railway authorities for 
the conveyance of paeeengere :

A Special Passenger Train will leave 
Charlottetown tor W, Peter'» at «.life m., 
Standard <IU0 local); ratura Ing, will leave 
Ht. Peter's et AU p m , Maadiud «IW local)
^Excursion Return Ticket* will be leeoed

From (Nations Wert of Royalty Jonction
“ ------------- ~ liar Train on Wth,

ll to Charlottetown, 
n., local, on same 
n of 2let^it under-

7b St. Peter*» and Return.
eummereld# to Bloeehank, lneloelve.» eta
Freetown to Clyde, laelurtv»............... 70 “
Hunter River to Wlneioe, lneloelve. • “ 

From Charlouetowa and Btatlom fast to 
BA Fetor's and rate re. at the tollowlng
rate»!
Charlottetown to Uatoo. Inclortve ...* rte
York and Buflblk......................................* “
Bedford to ML Htewart, Inclusive.........«5 “
Dooelee * ml T>n nitre en ••
MOralI to Marie, laclu’e One firet-clam tore
Hourleand Harmony..........................eu
Mow Tmlaad andfaar River...............» “
"“Urtntm teat* lncluelTe One
Georgetown to Perth, laelertve .......... SO eta
Bald wine........ ............... M m
Peake'e and Pleqald.^............................. «I “

Tickets team Charlottetown and Inter 
mediate Wtalloae will he lâetmd tor Bpecial 
good to return by Special earn# evening. 
The Special will eoaamt at loyally Junc
tion with the Regular Train from Bummer-

Tlcketo from (tourte and^ In termed tsU

UI6T8S, _______ _ aanw «Ut! * I1U1U1II
Leoea, Gloves, Sunshades, Ribbons, Flow

ers and Feathers, Mantle Cloths 
and Lsdiee’ Jerseye.

Remember, the READYMADE DEPARTMENT ie 
one of the largest in Town ; several lots for Men nod Boys’ 
will be sold out at a great bargain.

SUPERIOR TEA AT 25 CENTS PER LB.

J. B. MACDONALD.
Charlottetown Jely 13, 1887. QUEEN STREET.

M ALL W BÏ THESE PRESENTS
-THAT THE—

JUBILEE WEEK.
Bay Year Dry Goods

-FROM- e " ;

STANLEY BROS
BROWN’S BLOCK.

They Keep s Large Stock â Sell Very Cheap.
Charlottetown, June 12, 1887—tyr

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT
IB TUB

Bight Place to Get Tour Clothes Made Î
Because we give Good Value and n Fit that Beat» the World I

Our Establishment i« new, but our Cutters are the oldeet at their buaineee 
in the Province. We enn give ■ vtyle ami flnieh to onr garment# 

that other, cannot attain to. We Blow became we know we 
are right, and we care not what onr competitor, eay, 

we are bound to Knock them Out in

Style, Fit, Finish and Price !
Call and we u« even if you don’t buy—we went to ehow you our 

fine stock of TWEEDS, WORSTEDS, etc.

McLeod & McKenzie,
OPPOSITE W. B. WATSON’S, QUEEN STREET.

___unarmeiiai» ^AMES McLeod, late of C. Robertson & Co.
atrttoSTrtûVûSri a>r luroiar Trot», J. T. McKekzik, formerly of Bruce & McKenzie, late of 
grriL’gS^îriKn'rtgû^gr New York.

' Oharloltetown. July 13 1887

■ ■ w moooi atffiwa.. »,

is-ü;
gwrartone wUI a. drialrod ai Ho.it 
Stewart In wnneri with eywlal Trot, in

Ttokete to be had from all Station, 
marier, and Conductor, .ling ibe liar 
of Bailee/.

ANDREW LEWIS, See'y. 
Head St. Peter’» Bay, June 22,1887 

ti, wkly pat 4i

WANTED,
IfaVY CUSTOMERS TO BUY A, 
LfVU HARRIS, SON * GO’S

Brantford lovers, Reapers aid
Wiener’» Centennial Rake., Hay 

Tedders; Bell’. Plough» aud 
Home Hoee.

Special Indueemeola ottered to 
Caen or Short-time Customer».

Partie» wanting to purchase on 
fire or air year.' credit will be 
directed where they enn purchase 
on each terms

A large atock of REPAIRS *i- 
weye kept on hand.

D. MACKENZIE,
General Agent 

Kent St, Charlottetown, )
June $9, 1887. J lm

THINGS WORTH KNOWING.
THAT SIESOK’S LINIMENT

Ie what may be called an Every Day Medicine, and does hot perform 
miracles, nek ears every disse*, bnt aa $ remedy for the many com
plaint* which are usually treated fay Uniment», it U unsurpassed by any 
other preparation, end has been well celled “ The HoueeMd Remedy."

It affords the Proprietors much pleasure to my they ere ooortaatiy 
receiving Med words nod good wiehee in It» tovor
Meurt. Brew. Mim f Of, Droffiri., Balifaa, S. S.

wti. «Item ri tbs wrtoriT
“*  -------- I mart a

ftlnti
Ithrir

JUBILEE WEEK
J

------ AT------

Ptotoxk * Oo’s
CHARLOTTETOWN STORK.

nil feel SM te Iamlltu lie Great Weçt fir Bartaiu
FARMERS AND OTHERS 

Visiting the City, should not buy before seeing our Stock.

gr Come ae eerly se ptwble and eeoure cheep Goods.
lermToi Tender *»y be obtained all

sRHrF'175JAMBS PATON & OO,*"
r.Mk.a.fept, I MARKET SQUARE.

J CLOTHING.
Nei Stock Just Oped. Heist Styles and Lowest Prices.

Men’s Worsted Suite, Men’s Tweed Suite, Men’s Penis 
and Vests, Men’s Coats, Peut* and Vests.

Boys Tweed Suite, Hard snd Soft Felt Hats for Men A Boys. 
Trunks and Valises for everbody.

An immense stock of TRYON TWEEDS to exchange for Cash or 
Wool at Factory Price».

If 1 Cannot roll at a email profit, I am determined not he undersold, 
even if I have to eell below oosL Try me nt the

TRYON WOOLEN MILLS DEPOT, CAMERON BLOCK.

J. D. REID.Charlottetown, July 13, 1887.

Sale
—OF—

BOOTS AND SHOES,
At 20 Per Cent. Discount. Great Bargains.

Our partnership expiree oe Attgttet let, end intending to make a 
change in onr buiinces and remove from preeent eland, we are wiling off 
our stock st 20 per cent discount for one month.

m• CALL AND GET BARGAINS. -We

DORSET, GOFF & CO.
Charlottetown, Jely $, 1881—ly

GREAT ÈDDCEIEITS
During Jubilee Week,

OFFERS» TO CAM IUÏE1S I» ALL DKPABTMEATS,

-AT THE—

LONDON HOUSE.

Extra quality at 25 cents per lb. Also in packages 
of 5, 10, 16 and 20 lbs.

HARRIS & STEWART
SUCCESSORS TO GEO. DAVIES A CO.

Charlottetown, June as, 1887.

MILLINERY

DEPARTMENT

Wt thank onr nutumerl teko, by 
their liberal patronage, made May the 
largest Millinery month in onr expen- 

I. Onr Trimmed Milbnery hae 
given unvarying satisfaction. The 
tine work of Mise Saunders being fully 
eyual to our London and Parie pat
tern.

A large stock of Cheap Trimmed 
Mate in stock. Call and eee them.

A further supply of New York 
Millinery Goods expected in a few 
days.

Our arm it to give Fashionable Mil
linery at low prices.

BEER BROS.

GOODS
An immense stock of Drew Goods 

and Trimmings is being shown by ns 
at really very low prices. We weal 
everyone to call and tee than.

—AND— I

JKRSKY JAuKBTS.
We are offering tome leading lines 

in these Goods. Both styles and priest 
art pert to please you.

PRINT
See our 12 coif DrUlette if you 

warn a Bargain.

BEER BROS.

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN BOOT.
[ entered into Co-Partnership ae 

■b I
M^2f-KEl-LYJ POVEft havii __________________ ____ __

hm*7 % faT,rd’would eoucit a share of public patronage, at their MV fittw mm nmnam

man/T:
«oftiw •JkSR’flle'SuS

KELLY * DOVE*.
April 27,1887 3m Sign of the GoSL Boot

NEW GOODS!

Latest Returns»
Anyone Seeking the Latest Selections In

SUITINGS, WORSTEDS, CHEVIOTS, PANTINOS, Ac.,

Should not toft to riait our Establish ment 

A COMPLETE STOCK TO SELECr FROM.

In Gents' Furnishings
[you WILL FIND EVERYTHING THAT'S FASHIONABLE

FELT HATS from 26 cents np. u
Rubber end Merintoeh Coats,

Cash customers will 2nd that ouia is the piece to bey.

D. A. BRUCE, ,
June 8,1887. Coei* Taux*. I

L. E. PROWSE
la Determined to Sell Tor Cash.

Therefore Can Sell Cheap.

He His tbe Largest M «I Hits ltd Clilliig
ON P. K. ISLAND.

and his prices ere the lowest Kindly give him e 
t*ll end you will save money.

April 87,1W7—ly
L. E. PROWSE,

Bign of the Big Het, 74 Qeeen Bt

Having employed a firnUclans Book binder, I am now prepared to 

Execute all Kindt of Work in my line at Ike Skorlmt Notice.

1 to ranch onr ooeatry trade, end thcr-Ws are making » special 
tore we pgy

liSjpectal Attention to the Binding qf Old Bookt, 
tmd Periodical» of all kind».

their ] will find they eennet get

JAMBS D. TA-
North Bit Qneen Sqaire. twerW.B.1

6719
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un mm
«a» B*
by tW fast. M*iM

friatyof

them L. realise the beat mlu

new sereto redew tWe price of dÿeieg

Th MottKoviper y.rd j Fall•a Baa,
na par yard; irais.

la 4 orale per p 'and.Waal aad Ti

UNIMENTwork in the dab Depani every wedsMOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDYMill iebrier clothed

e berry f

The Herald Priitiii■ «yet paeiorwork. Good OU always ne heed
Il to MI

Aad Be lakea Ikia opportunity of FROM THEIR 01

Perkin# Sf SternsAbsolutely Pure. Minor QOIIK 4 RICHTW Wy-e
him for Ike tael tfciae years, and treat.

iwportant edditinWB totWt, by
RaiblbtiM af lb. Mill-, t-Jgeahev

ABB ROW OPENING THEIRrighttohb W,w,

AT MoDUAovirnaiKo

Contracta 
Quarterly, Half-yearly, 
Advertiaamanla, on appl 

Remittance, may t> 
Draft, P. 0. Order, or 
Letter.

All Correa pood on oe 
eddreeeed to

Hr HmU Prit* CwpiJ.

#.1887-Mille, JiadbyaWhy wee
ItaMbWeftbe

and Summer floods.A Common CoMif Ob. my Mr be

Mg. hM W bed a HIRâLD

Seeds, Hew fifths, Hew Prists,
GRAND DISPLAY OP

i and American Millinery,
Parasols and Umbrellas.

Hew DressTHXFLOVKR OJ THE ILOCI Ayse-a Cherry farterai
always ■ay always be ratted

Jaaaary I wee attacked wit 
retd, wWk. by aaçWrtaadwkboet barleg aay eapiaaatioe with

fer dwfby tb.
an iWBialed by pataeM 
wbtchTi5rted Mwly.thee red,'hasp Ik,* ba V chert. IW watch lMBrnf Wceeely. 

Attar try tec rarteae remedtoe, wabçM 
■iblalatae rettef, I Hwweared Ukiuf 
Ayer's Chany Pectoral, aad ta

Speedily Cured.
I am utk*rd that tkta remedy mved my 
lilr.-Jee. Webatar, fawtackat, B. 1.

1 enameled a aeaara raid, wktek tad. 
drsly deletaped lata Paapmrail, pcaaaab

paid la the8fe; yea ba at aa sad, aad
I Was so right to do this,' W sab)•ell iter gtae it away. Why

to blmaolf, as W took bis way toward*Hf Tea Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,tW village of Welches esc. where hi-it Ik la bg.' talkie* like a mad-
ll to pass the eight with a hired.

OF ALMOST EYRRT DESCRIPTION—IN LABOR VARIETYIl I wan to taka the nag tooely gtvee yea week
traie It woeld, perbapr, neaer get la-tbla tally aa If awaklag Irom a beery

Olower,
Tiaanotiiy, 

n«tt«iii»Ti whdgt,

to the right heeds. Perhspe. efter ell. 26,000 Roll» Room Paper, a large stock of Tapestry, 
Brussels and other Carpets.

r Customers will find oar Goods New and oar Prises Law. -

I may ba the mean*, by God's help, Oldeep la thought Ob. you willy Lotar he acid, with an
reetortag It In the person to

Hogets Prairie, Texas.brine ge

led aa my Lanas. 11 
preenwo, du* irm GULDEN AID FLOWER SEEDS.my father atmatd base killed a man la PERKINS & STERNS««•Uteiora they

Deye pewed without Iz>i» being eb’e 
to roeh* up his mind es to whet be 
should do with the Hag. He kept H 
carefully hidden lu hie leetbern knep- 
eeck, end ee be. ou opening it egain, 
thought upon the s*d end mysterious 
nod ol the unknown, end for the bon- 
dreth time took out this only memo, 
riel which he bed left behind him, be

«rears mmaaamr -----------------------
lue ta ter Avert Cheery rectoral. Aller 
Ukhw two battle, of tbla midirlal Iwae 
emvX Slaee Iben I bear alrew the Per
ioral to my chlldrea, and madder It

The Best Remedy
for Cold*. Cough*, sed ell Threet snd

to have supposed eoohnot ko silly ae to risk my poor Charlottetown, May 11,1887—lyrOur tired Wheat if ell frreh import-You know him; where k he. thee7*
Wr bad wheat which, wee lefthk father, wish a the fospkiioa ; It k » sin again*t your

over leal year, ground up.
khNisMyitr READ!laims dkrefrw, ever u*rd In nty fmiaUy. 

Hubert Vawkrpool, Meadblllf, Pa. 
Some time ago I look a alight Co

which, bring » *-------------------
M-nlrti on my

B. BALDERST0FI.
ittetown, March ». 1887.weak. The* who 

brad my life to be 
roattauffd to euffrr 
Seing Ayer** Cbrrry 
wehotlkuf this vat

mart _ ____ aad \ fw| that
ï"ôwe*tbe i»re*èrŸatioo of my life to lu 
cnratlre power».—Mrs. Ann Lockwood, 
Akron. New York. ,

Arer** Cherry Pectoral b considered, 
here", the one great remedy for all dbewr* 
of the throat and hinge, and Is more 
In demand than any other medicine of Its 
claee.—J. F. Roberta, Magnolia, Ark.

A PL.Me., DmfkfifkfltBlAjOri iNwry rvcioraiv
rioam* toy Dr. J. C. Ay*t * Oa^ LmraU. Me*. 
•«TtyHowpbia. Pima Hi on to*ui**,*t.

V. Lima, QuMklm, WWeak ipit

bare picked It ap.'
Striking hie Inrehead, which

|»BB» prism, aad ra
ils looked around and bending hlm- 

aalf for the stroke be waa .boot to glee 
to a yuan* «epilog, be leaned hie eyas 
toward a young pair who came towards 
the plane where be waa at work, engag
ed In II rely con .erection. He did not 
bear a wnid of what they acid, bat be 
looked at them between the etema of 
the trees aa they passed, and non Id dis-

He will (tea ANIOMCiN ADVERTISE, BUT WE HIVE THE GOODSby saying to hie aoo in a quiet lose atlon. the eon. In great egilatioa, tried

CANÀDIA
SILVER!

80 you met oar old

be again and again looked at the neatlyI had little to do with that haughty

GENTLEMEN wishing to drew in style will find oar Stock one of the 
Largest and Beet in the Proeinees, consisting in port of—

Beet Worsted Overcoatings,

Best Melton Overcoatings,

Best Nap Overcoatings,

Vicuna Nap Overcoatings,

Best Broad Cloths and Doeskins,

Beat West of England Trowaerings,

Best Scotch Trowaerings,

Worsted Suitings,

Worsted Coatings,

Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, Ac., Ac.
, . fkvariog as with their order, will fied oar Ootkieg up I»

thmr tuesl high standard in Style, Fit sod Finish.

Aho, Gneta' Fnromhing* 50 doomt Linden and Dmwon, 75 dome 
Tm, 30 doaan Silk Handkerohmfe, 30 dona Hate, Far OoetaTaaoa. Ac. 
sU st extremely low prion to elenr. vmnm, pa, so,

to me,’ be eald at
last, -aa if Ik were nut exactly like thethat they might give na

might hide the
It will ba beet.’ be

I HE greater part olaj Utile bit of tana of the yoeag
X Plated Ware is mi 

tinea American House, 
croaaed the line and w 
tore on this aide, tharah 
purchaser the amount tl 
paid in duty, and the g 
equal quality to thoae i 
United Suttee.

It wee Benina and Englabard, thewith n trembling hand, aad than again
with Ua good reenl aline, he

gtiaglMoa
nestle whose towers rasa just above.

as be kept the deed maa't ring in hie
jar Altar pocket, did Lola wonder about daring elenr head, distinguished himeelf byquite changed; then she

ililirises wklew I think of U. foc I ol large property la the neigh- Gftke Back)obtain aay leformstloo about the at ran boyhood aad waa extremely wall In-
old jar to He

Sabersdike light and Smoking u4 Clewing Toteccowell laatrnoted la hnebaadry, la which
be reoeieed mnoh help horn his noble
patron. OP THE FINEST QUALITY
hie education—It might be about afor employ it. The next day his Bitter Ceelenyear the ooont, whoae extenelva pro-lato a deep FLunmuG 

OF THE I 
ACIDITY OF

Bilry’t Tobacco Factory, Water 
Street, Charlottetown.

toasl Wkal.ial, Bat*. 8* wr peir 
Sjaapaat -, Oeede kafem waku* pa

T. B. RILEY.

Wallgaa.by a soiaa
STOMACH,partly to supply the place of bis aged

Syrup Jig 
Biseiti 

Ceps, Engs,

aad kla flint day's labor gars Urn awblebthe day will to Uka, aad eha proton him be- HEADAI THE SKIN,
llegeriag alekneaa. Aad so it name to

Twilight bad paae that Englabard waa le continuel from disoréSbd MTI 
STOMACH. BOWMLS

T. MILBÜBN 4 CO, 1 JOHN MeLEOD & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Upper Queen Street, opposite Rogers’ New Brick Block.
October 27, 1888.

latateonree with hie own family, aadlade shoot tore. Tbs girl to not SEWING MACHINESbeard the clock from the nelgh- of their similarity inof the token a rustic as amt of oar
boring town strike the Angulos boar. Intellect end teats more pert lento easy to
With bis jacket osar oae arm. end bis AT ▲ BARGAIN

The ooanleuenoe of the girlpash the door of the to any |NE firat-elaas RAYMOND 8BW-ed her happiness; there wee • smile onand a fall my led, do you not ING MACHINE, new, and also owe For Beta Good and <turned to bis father's college bar rosy lip* and her cyan gleamed for ealei; It will bn light.'
tarda, morning. Apply at tha E. W. TATZ'Harki' triad the yuqag Englabard, aha moved la the early herald office SEEDS, FARM & SABDEN,Charlottetown, May |6.1887«mV geeead( whew be beard of the spread.tbmehy tbelabe.' CAMER0S B

raasrcHo trace af the grave, dreamyof the old
ALL KIN DSwhiob waa generally observable la SEE THE

was a boot to ont off a bough from a North British andeat of by
I have yon. you thief!" bar ebearfel aad altered behavior.

Oelumbis WatchHaving com* to the tion (which 
wmxWfUl l FIRE A80wharw Lola was at work, aba oboe, the

by boughs forfane, they began to laugh.Where do yon tourn. Ltiar
of dalnIHng to hat rompanjon all ONE OF THE LATEST A BESTFrits, 1 declare,'

'Save yon sot wood eeoogh IN HUNDREDS OF NEW * BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS.to be worth relating ell
ttc. s Tielehy druse**.

KPIllBDRfil an»JMN WITCHESThen to plenty. Loto; bat I havebat first I Bet there a alight turner In her
or two. I when Eeglehard Our Low Price» tellMail ContractsIf to go. , - — every time. Theee will be

made «till lower in eome linee DURING 
THIS MONTH, to dear our ehelvea, so as to make room for 
Spring Importations, Which will begin to arrive on opening

■might
made, just imported bt[*o PS ootntxpsp ] TobU Amu. 1886,

TWt le only e trifie.’ mpUed Mark
■BNDKR8 eddrmeed to the Poet-time whoa we took the drowaod 'I'RAXHACTH every6. H. TAYLOR,master General will be received at

He took a bottle aed a ptoee of That to h» aay, y oar
We est tor This Company has b

only the REUBEN TUPLIN & CO irorably kno 
mot of loeam

ir years from let October next, overLeave ott that, Fnta; you will HerthSMe•«oh of tha following routes, vis
past twenty-two years.London House, Kensington, April 18,1887.Argyto

FBI». W,Bear River and Clear Spring,
ba them, year Charlottetown, - p.E.I,do their BeHeat end Point Prim.work. Aad what do, they Big Marsh and Hand 8t. Peter'ihis heavy weR ChH It add.

Boston Steamersor aay ofthe family of It, 1887-Mripltof IM Little York aW Uiwith half JOnilACBwith kM.' Weald joOÊ aad Ihto might Wee
*k«fito.riel, who. wtilptoeaed.pebble barlag to feU m- ATTOBNEY-AII aril yea at 7» 

everythin, ale. DR. TAYLORforma of Tender may ba obtained at
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of his lime to Ost. 7
n Ml sf pfimtar,* ssM Wt as W
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